
Russians Execute 
I 

Freedom FigHters 
LONDON (The day) IUPIl - Former Hungarian Prl'mier 1mr 

agy, his De[(~nse Unister Gen. Pal Mal('ter and two oth r Frl'edom 
Fighters have been executed (or their parts in the bloody 1956 Hun· 
garian uprising which was crush d by Soviet tanks and guns, it wos 
disclosed today. 

The announcement. broadcast by both Budapest and Moscow radio . 
climaxed sevtral months o( uncertainty concerning the fate of Ilgy and 

his a ociates. The. 10 cow radio 
broadcast was heard in London 
late Monday (U.S. tim I. 

The report aid that 1iklo 
Gim<-s and Jozsef Szilagyi al. 0 
w('re entenced to death and ('x('· 
cuted. Sandor Kopacsy was sen· 
tenced to liCe imprl. onment and I 
Cour other received s ntence 
ranging from (h'e to 12 )'ear . 

Nagy. a Communist but also r . 
garded as an "independent" a· I 
tionali t. fir t rv d a Premier 

Senate Okays Space Bill 
For New Civillian Agency., 

from July, 1953, to April, 1955. He I-------- - - --- - .----------...:i....-------------- - .. --~ _______ _ 
took over the Go\,unment again on 

Ocl. 24. a day aft r th uprising W th ' R · 
started and the Fre dom Fight r eo er Sh ALI T T f ,owa Iver Historic Measure 

Passed By Voice Vote 
had~ ~O~;::d;lISted until Nov. 4 F erman Uams 0 esti y V· t· St·// 
when Hungarian secrot polic., orecost IC 1m , 
backed up by h .. vily·armed 0 R I h Idf 

' ~:.,~ie:v:~;o::~t t::or:~I:'o~: n e ations Wit Go ine Not Located \\" 1JI CT .' ( PI) - Th l'llute ~","iftly approved an 
hi,toric 'P,I ' bill \lolldJ~ to help the United t.lte cOItch and 
\lIrpa" Ihl\\ia in tl\l' ,it I ra for th moon and plane . Imre Nogy 

Former Premier 

UoS. Releases 

Secret Texts 

On Summit 

Khrushchev Takes Crack 
At West's 'Good Faith' 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 
United States Monday nighl de· 
nouneed It ussia Cor a breech of 
diplomatic courtesy and r('leascd 
heretofore secret documents out· 
lining the Western powers' pro· 
pOsed agenda for a Summit con· 
lerence. 

At the same time, the Stale Dc· 
partment branded Soviet Premier 
Nikila Krushchev's lengthy June 
11 Jetter to President Eisenhower 
as a propaganda document which 
did nothing to adva nce prepara· 
tions for a meeting of the Chiefs 
of State of Britain, France, the 
Soviet Union, and the United 
States. 

The Department's action came 
shortly after Moscow released the 
lext of Krushchev's letter to the 
President. Krushchev told Eisen· 
hower it was time to "clear up 
frankly" the dragging Summit 
question. 

Quo,tion, Motives 
The Krushchev lettcr hammered 

away at thc West's ideas on dis· 
armament, European security, 
German reunification, the Easlern 
European question and on the 
West's good faith in putting for· 
ward such proposals at all . 

The Premier was particularly 
vehement on the Eastern Europ· 
ean situation and European secur· 
Ity, He denied there was any ten· 
sion in Eastern Europe. He point· 
ed out that if the United States 
was not clear about the si tuation 
there, "it has its own ambassadors 
in almost all these countries and 
nothing prevents clarification oC 
questions of interest by normai 
diplomatic means," 

Despite the tenor of Krushchev's 
letter, Western observers were 
Quick to point out that the Russ· 
ians still were pressing for top· 
level talks. They saw the letter 
as a counter 10 reports in the West 
thaI the Soviets had lost interest 
in Summit talks. 

Officials said the Stale Depa rt· 
ment released three secrel memo
randa given Soviet Foreign Minis· 
ter Andrei Gromyko in Moscow by 
representatives of the three Wcst· 
ern powers because Gromyko had 
told U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson that the Kremlin intend· 
ed to publish all the secret ex· 
changes to date. 

West.rn Pro\"'"I. 
The Soviet 'foreign minister told 

Thompson these would include a 
heretofore unpubli shed memoran· 
dum of May 5 giving the Soviet 
Government 's agenda proposals. 
The United States, however, made 
public only the Western proposals . 

The Western agenda disclosed 
no significant changes in the po. 
sitions previously oulllned by the 
British, French, and Americans 
but went into somewhat more de· 
tail. 

Krushchev told the President in 
his June II letter that Western pro· 
posals for a Summit agenda. raised 
Soviet doubts that the Western 
powers really wanted a Summit 
meeting. 

Among olher things, the West 
has called for Ullks on German 
unilicalion . Russia has insisted 
that this problem be settled by 
the East and West Germans them· 
selves, 

The Document. 
The documents released by the 

State Department were : 
1. A 100point memorandum on 

Western agenda proposals handed 
Gromyko in confidence on May 28. 

2. A 3-power aide memoir of 
May 28 proposing thai the West· 
ern ambassadors in Moscow and 
Gromyko agree on the time, place, 
and composition of a pre-Summit 
Coreign ministers meeting after de
termining general possibilities of 
agreement on broall Items. 
riJ. ,. condensed schedule sub· 

", mltted to tbe Russians summariz· 
• lAg the agenda ilems and _roup

I 1ni \hem Inlo rolaleti subjects. 

Nov, 4, Nagv and sevora l of his 
followor", took refuge in tht Yugo· 
slav embassy in Bud.pest. 
The group remained in th(' Yugo· 

slav embas y Cor 19 days. On Nov. 
22, Nagy and 5t companion I fl 
their sanctuary, uppo, edly for 
their home . Th y n('\ll'r reached 
ther(' . 

The Government oC Soviet·in· 
stall d Premier Jano Kadar t . \ 
nored a reported agre menl with 
Yugo lavla to allow th group to 
return safely to their home . Th 
nexl day, th regime announced 
that Nagy and the olh r8 had been 
sent to Rumania. 

Maleter was .rre.t,d Nov. 4 
when he went to Sovl.t headqu.r· 
ters on Csepel Island In Budapest 
to negotiate withdrawel of Soviet 
troop' from Hungarv. The n.goti. 
etion5 did not take plect, and the 
Sovi.t tanks renew.d their on· 
slaught to crush the rebellion. 
Mal ter was a Hungarian Army 

colon I at Ihe beginning oC the reo 
'loll. Afler leading various group 
or Freedom Fighters on briefly 
effective operations against police 
and Soviet troops, he was mad a 
General and became Defense Min· 
Ister in the short·lived Nagy Gov· 
ernment . 

He was kept in a Budapest prisOn 
and reports I aking out of Buda· 
pest said he underwent ex.tensive 
questioning by the Kadar regim . 
Previous reports that h had bepn 
executed never w re conrirmed. 

Tonight 

Tryouts Slated For 
University Chorus 

University Chorus tryoub for 
tho opera " M.dame ButterflV" 
will bo held tonight at 7:15 in the 
50uth music reheanal hall. 

Herald Stark, SU I professor in 
mu.ic lind director of the choru., 
said Mondav that a ll studonts 
who wish to .ing in tho chorus 
this summer and those who wish 
to tryout for the opere should be 
present lit tonight's me.ting. 

Tho opera, bv Giecomo Puc· 
cini, will be performtd July 21 
and 29 and August 1 and 2 as a 
f .. ture of .... Fio. Art. Fe.tiv.1 
to b. held this summer at SUI. 

Expect J1igh Water 
At Coralville Dam 
To Crest Thursday 

The high water in the Coralville 
Re ervoir will probably crc t 
Thursday if the weather remains 
dry, George Roehr, resident en· 
gi ne r oC the CoralviUe Dam aid 
late Monday 

The [owa weather bureau fore· 
cast is for generally plea ant 
weather for the next day or two, 
with cloudy skies and a few scat· 
tered thundersto rms throughout 
the state. 

The reservoir stood at 673 feel 
above sea level iate Monday night. 
The water was ri ing steadily at 
about one half inch an hour, Mon· 
day afternoon, Roehr said. A level 
above 675 reet would place the 
Mehaffey bridge noor under wa· 
ter. 

Mr. Roehr said he did not ex· 
pect the rising water to aUect 
the immediate Iowa City area to 
any great degree. 

Flooded areas include the east 
approach to Lhe Mehaffey bridge, 
the north approach to the Mose
Mann bridge, the east approach 
to Lake Macbride, the Turkey and 
Hoosier creek areas, and the Cu~is 
bridge area. 

EClorts were renewed Monday to 
clear some of the driftwood and 
debris from the Oood control dam 
and itlcrease lhe amount of water 
being discharged . Roehr said some 
2,300 cubic feet per second Were 
being released Monday, less than 
half the incoming flow. 

A YEAR FOR SPUTNIK 
LONDON (UPI ) - A top Soviet 

scientist said Monday Russia's 
Sputnik m would stay in orbit for 
more than a year. 

A Moseow radio brbadcast said 
the 1\.2 ·ton >earth satellite launched 
May 15 "will ny for a long time, 
at any rate more than a year." 

\ ASHl GTO, ( PI I-Chll'f Pre id nllal . i. tant Sherman Adam 
Ilnnoun t'<i 10nday h will t tify today b(>for~ a Hou commltl 10 

a rapldly.unfoldin, in\, ti,ation of hL r 10lion hip ..,.\th mlliionair \\001 

arch along the 10 a Rill'r TI I II h I I I I It' )i, oul (; t Imug I >y voiet' v t , , 'ould crcat a ci· 
n('ar Lon(' Tr(' for tru:' body of II 
15.)'(> r-old dro" n:nll \icbm con. ,"ili il U , ' lltional t' roll, IItl(;\ and pac dministmtion ( :\ ) 

manulactur r Bernard Goldfine. 
At th m time, Pre, id nl Ei, nhower Kav linul'<i ror Ih fourlh day t.londay to dm:tt thi. countn\ purdy p<',1 Ell I [fort in spa . Thc nC\ 

with no r ult . ;II!('II(;) wo"ld 1)(' rt import,mt- - -

Partly cloudy ski .. with a few 
wldoly .cattered shower. .nd 
thunderstorm. art predicted for 
low. City tod.v. Llnle than" in 
temper.tvre i. expected with the 
high. tod.y bo,-" 7t and 12. 
Wodnesday'. foreca.t c.lI. for 
p.rtlV cloudy ski.. and mild 
temperatul"" 

Summer 
Registration 
Procedures 

\'ot o( C'onCid nee, 
At th , amI' t ,mt' l Pr Idt·nt Ei · 

' nhow r g \'1' hi top id a ring · 
ing \.ot(> of confid~ nc 

Ike H.. Confidence 
Pr Secrdary Jam C ag· 

trty aid th Pr Idt'nt authorh.ed 
him 10 . y that " h know 01 no 
Indlvidu I in or out of ,o~l'rnm lit 
that he h m r conrid nc in 
Ihan Sherman Adam,. 

Adam " announc(>m nt thai h 
would appear at 8 a m. C'T to· 
day Ix>fore the Hou~ ·ubcommit · 
te In\" tI&< lina hI lin, with 
Goldfin opparently tcmm d Cram 
Ie timony befor the , ubcommittt't' 
Monday. 

It c m after Chairman Or n 
Harrii ID.·Ark,! interruptt'd t, Ii· 
mony to r ad a I ' ttt'T hi' wr II' to 
Adorn inviting him to 11'1 th 
subcommilt his i d~ at III cn . 

It wa a short umm r vacation Adam. wa In conf ren with 
for SUI tud nt who arrived In the Pre idl'nt ever I time during 
Iowa City Monday for ummer th day . 
chool re,istrarlon today. Halll'rty read Adam ' . tDlenwnt. 
Only CI ve days after the la I Adams wa not pr nl. 

{inul xamin tion tudents will Adams aid he mad a 
ogain be working cro ·word puz· mcnt Thur day on hi " full fl" 
zles liS they try Lo srronge th >ir coll('clion" of hi rclati n wilh 
ch dull'S without any 7 a .m . or Goldfin and contact. with Fed· 

2 p.m. cia es. crill ag('nei in behalf of the mil· 
Stud nt In the caUl' s of Liber· lionair ' textil ma,n It' 

al Art. , Education, Commerce, En· Admits FTC Cont.ct 
glncerlng and th Grlldu te Call , He aid at th Lim he h d con· 
will regi ter from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m, tactl>d th' Federal Trad Commi,. 
today in the Fieldhou e, according ion /FTC I in air of GoldCin<' 
to an alphabetical h dul . but had nev('r used hi While 

R09I,tr.tlon mat.rl.ls for the Hou (> Influ 'nee to get preferr d 
abov. c~lI.g .. may be "Ick.d up treatm nl for him. 
.t tho Regi,trar', office in Unl· But now. Adam 
venity H.II. have ubsl'Qu 'ntly be 'n oth r 
Students in Lhe Colll'e s of Law. qu tions every on Of which I am 

Nursing, Pbarmacy. 1\1 didn and dlspos d to an wcr ." 
Dcnti try must obtain r al tration H pre 'umably r (erred to te U· 
materials and Instruction In their mony londay th t Goldfin plck('d 
respective d an' of£lccs befOre ,' up th lab for him at N w York 's 
reporting to th Fieldhou . Waldorf A toria Hotel on lwo oc· 

Enaineerlng students mll t r port casion in 1 54. Adam in hi 
LO Room 3 of the Main EnglOccrinll Thur day talcmtnt r ferred only 
Building between 9 a ,m. and 12 to accepting Goldfine' ho pllality 
noon and 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to at Bo ,ton and Plymouth, Ias " 
complete preliminary r gislration . hotels. 

Student going through SUI AI 0 unan wered wl.'r pub II bed 
registration for th first lime will reports that Goldfine had present· 
note thaI you must r port [or ed Adams with 0 $2,500 Oriental 
regislratlon 01 the Fieldhou on rug and a $700 Vicuna coat. 
the hour II ted in thc alphabetical I Harrl aid Adam would be 
seh dule or at a later dale and hard "at his con~ nlenc(' and the 
lime. conveni nee of the committee .. 
St~ednts wID . nol be admi,tt.ed I FTC Filo. o.str.yed 

earher than their scheduled time. He aid th subcommittee to. 
Rogiatratlon form. mu.t bo morrow would hear fir t (rom IiI· 

completely filled out, oxc.pt for dred Paperman. Goldfine's at. 
cour .. numbers, before s~nt. tractive blonde bookk per, who 
will be admitted to registration. has been ord red to appear with 

Once insldo tho door, ,tudonts Goldfine's record dating back to 
,hould com.r with .... ir f.culty 1925. 
advl .. rs for approval of cour.. Be{ore the ubeommitt ad. 
5chodule,. journed for Ihe day, It heard Ie Ii· 
After the schcdules have been mony that the FTC ovcrruled a 

signed by the advisers, students 
should go to the d partmental 
tables and secure an IBM class 
card for each course. 

AU students must report to the 
Treasurer 's OUlce on June 26 or , 
rr to pay fees and to obtain their 
student identification cards. 

The 59th summer session will 
close August 13. 

* * * SCHEDULE 

Registration for the 1958 sum· 
mer session begins today in the 
Fieldhouse. Students in Liberal , 
Arts. Commerce, Education and 
the Graduate College will register 
according to the following sched· 
ule : 
Last name .... in. 

F·Har 
Has .J 

TIme 
9:00 a.m. 
9 :30 a .m. 

10 :00 a .m, 
10 :30 a .m. 
11 :00 a ,m. 
11 :30 a .m. 
12:00 a .m. 
12:30 p.m. 

Sherman Adorns 
" t1ivpm rtl fo flll ,\ IL' l'r:' 

Il'comml'nd alion by on of it. at· 
torm'), (or criminal pro , culton 
lilatn.t thrt.' fi rm , own. d b> 
Goldfin ; nd the o\ernm nr 
hou k pinll ag ncy acc id\'nt Ily 
d "tro)l<,d om" oC th' r cord co · 
('ring FTC clion. tlia in t Gold· 
fin s firm , 

* * * Goldfine Says His Policy 
Is To Collect Politicians 

BW YORK IU'I I - So ton 
Industria list Btrnard Gold fi ne said 
Monday Ihat hh philosophy of gath. 
erlng political friends ha, be: n to 
" alway upport my fri('nds a I 
could wllhln my man. :' 

In an inll nlcw with Timl' maga· 
zine in the Jun 23 i ll ', th mag:r· 
zine ~a ld thl' real <'stat and t xtile 
tycoon Irf' 'Iy adm it! thal in hi 
rl to wealth he di cover d fri nd· 
ship to be quick and warm among 
the pohtical oCCicial oC staLe 
wher> h(' had factori . 

" You operate III til tate alld 
you have probl ms , Who do you 110 
to ' Why you go to your Congr 
man or to your nator or to your 
Governor. not to om chmo," h 
told the new magazin. 

In addition to Pr id ntial A· 
i t nt Sherman Adam . Goldfin 

Authoril ie Irom thr counti ,\, tht, tomic Ener~v Com mi· U S P rt 
nd high"lI) patrolm n ha\"~ been iOll , c rt'att d ill anoth r hl,tori •• asspo 

drol:l ina Ih ri\('r in midnight hill mor(' tlliln 10 V h ago. 
Friday ror th body of Dav id Rig. A Senate-lIou, E' C~nf r pnc Com· Pololcy Shaken 
gan \\' ho i r port d to ha\'1! mlltN!' will try to h mmf'r out a 
drown d Friday ni,ht 'hlle fi. h. compromi. b(>t" n the nat(' 
In& v.ith lhre friend. bill and a \"I'r.lon p d by the B HO h C rt 

Ho on June 2. Both bills : y Ig OU 
Th drown ing oc urred about mewhat diffl'rllnl than the m 

mil outh 0 th Johnson I ur propo, ed by Pr Id nt EI n· 
COl/nly lint' in Loul a County, I howl'r. 

H.mp.r.d by R.ln. $0 .. Qulclc C~ptWml5e 
&n. tyl s Brtdje Ift·N .H.l 

Authoriti port d I t ton· 1 forI' rtW a quick compromi. be-
day night Ih t th . t'arch may ha\'l' tw n tht' two bills , He said diff r· 
to be di. continu d becau h avy nc bet n th nale and 

Jlou, e mt'a urI.' probably rain ha\ ral cd til , rlH'r' water 
I<, v I nd changed tJ current . 

"exogKl'ral d ," 
Th urprlse Senate \'ot cam 

Rlegan, the on 01 Mr . und Mr , aCter th chamber broke orr d bate 
n enry Rluan of Lone Tr , i on it. Labor Rdorm Bill to tlk 
r I>orted to ha\'e lipped into the up lh pac m a ur(>. 
river wh n th(> bank h wa tand. 1 Th Senate aClE'd fltr D mo· 
ing on ca\ d away. cratic L ~d r L)'ndo~ B, Johnson 

, ITex, I aid the bill ral. d no qu s· 
F rl nd ' of th boy r ported that tion or mllilpry or civilian control 

a tht'y trit d to r(> ch him, h • WI! , in space ex.ploratlon. John on 
pulkd under th wat r and OUt 01 he d'd a p('clol blul' ribbon Sen· 
iKht by th lrona ri\ r currt'nu. at commllte which drafted the 

5oar~h Bogan Satvrda., btll 
BOllt I nd arappline tquipm nl " Th.t control will cl .. ny, In 

.... tr.ditlon. of our ~_try, and 
from th Iowa ity Volic and Fire In .ccerd with the fvndamental 

were imm dial'ly f prlnei"l.. upen whic:h our Gev· 
nd by arly .rn",...' fleurl.he" be clvlll.n," 

from John n, JoMHn .. hI. H •• dded tN.t .... 
Countl' hnd Itill w.. "In har,.,."v" with 

Prnident Eisenhower'. rt4Iue.t. 

t!areh wa . cone ntr ted 
Monday about lWO miles below th 
point wh 'r' th' boy wa bell "ed 
to ho\'(' fall n InLO the water. 

Bulletin 

3 Planes Collide 
eDWARD AIR FORCE BASE, 

C.llf, IUPI ) - A lot fighter and 
• let bom"r collidecl in fll.ht 
over .... .-thorn C.llfornia de.· 
.rt Mond.V, .. ndin. .... bomber 
down In a de.th plu,," which 
killed the twe men .board, .... 
air foreo reJMN1ed. 

Like Lh Pr. id nt's propo al alld 
th Hou m a ur , the 'nat bill 
would cr :rtl' 8 n w civilian sp c 
11K n y run by a civillon dir ctor 
who would be th operotiolUll head 
of til non·milltary pac proara, \ . 

Sp.ce PollcV ".rd 
But unlike the oth r two pro· 

po al • Lhe nate bill would mok 
the n w agency's civilian efforts 
and th 0 fcnse 0 parlm nt's mlli· 
tary pace ('{forts subJ ct to the 
poUey guid nee and r view oC a 
7-member pace policy board. 

The Sccrl'tarl of tate and De· 
r n • th(' dlrcctor of the NASA and 
the chairman of the AEC would be 
member or the board. The Pr i· 
dent would appoint three oth r , 
not more than on or them from 

The fI,""r pilot. _re 
harmed. 

un· th Defen Department. 

WASHINGTON fUPIl - The 
Supreme Court rul d londtly thal 
a clti% n cannot be d nled a po • 
port simply becau he ha been 
a cused oC Commun t Party memo 
ber hip. 

By 0 vole of 5 to 4, the hlCh court 
ruled that Conere did not elve 
thQ State Deparlm nt authority to 
reCus po sport und r such con. 
dition . 

TOO d cislon 5t mm d Crom ap· 
peals by artist Rockwell Kent, of 
Ausabl Forkll, N,Y., and DSycnt;n· 
trlst Walt r Brl hi 
of Los Ancel •. 
They were denied 
pas ports In 
aftrthy 
to sign 
Communist 
vits 
th 

When they 
the I 10 court, 
the State Depart· 
mcnt produced Its KINT 
evldenc de laned to show that the 
two had supported Communist 
cau and had be n accused of 
Party membership. 

DM Proce .... L.w 
Speaking for the court in the 

pa port case, Ju lice William O. 
Douala, said that Conlre lonal 
pa ,I.' of the 1952 {cCarran· 
WaUer Immigration Act did not 
give the Secretary oC State the 
authority to "withhold passports to 
citlzens because of their beliefs or 
associations. " 

The court held that "the right to 
travel is a part of the 'Uberty' of 
which the cltizen cannot be de· 
prived without the due proc s of 
law of the Fifth Am ndment." 

aid his 0 r friends in ew Eng· Tho Air Per" at flnt report. 
The beard weuld " re ..... IItI. 

for making a contlnvl", .tudy .. 
5pace acti"ities, recemmendint 
n.w progr.ms ancl ."'natlnt 
relflO"tlltlllty for ma jer prIIltctl. 

Dougla. emphasized that he was 
nol ruline on the Constitutional 
rlCht of Coneress to restrict over· 
seas travel by Americans but only 
on the interpretation of the law as 
a pproved by Coneres . 

In Ausable Fork., the 75-year-old 
Kent, who wanted to 10 to Europe 
to palnt, laid he would apply qaln 

land politic includ ns. Style od .nd thon " confirmed" th., 
Brid IR·N.H, I. Norrl Colton three pl.ne. had coilidecl. aut It 
(R·N.H.! , Fred rick Payn IR· I .. uect.n official correctfen .. 
lotain I and Democratic Gov. Fo this report after both ~"'.s 
ter Furcolo or Ma sachu tts , th _ of .... m damqad, landed at 
magazine aid. Georte AIr Forc. B .... -------------- ------

University 
Athletic Club 

Tho Secret.ry .. o.fen.. ceuld Cor a passport "wIthin a few days." 
a .... 1 the .... nr. rllU",.. I He den! d he was ever a Commun

ist and said he fouCht the case "as 
John on told the Senale that a maller 01 principle." 

oth r members of the board also 
would. in fact, have the same right 
oC appeal. In the passport case, the dissent· 

Ur,ing approval of the bill, John. ers were Justices Tom C. Clark, 
son said po t-Sputnik inve ligaUons Harold H. Burton, John M. Harlan, 

I 
had disclosed " too many In· and Charles E. Whittaker. 
stances" in which U.S. efCorts were I [n his written dissent for the 
found wanting. The blli. he said, four, Clark also avoide<1 the Con
represen lcd "one oC the additional stitutlonal t..suc of the right of Con· 
neee ary steps to bulld new gress to restric:t travel by Amen· 
trengths." cans. He said merely that Congress 

in passing the lt52 immigration law 
gave the Secretary of State control 
over International travel in time of 
war or national emergency. 

Part of u.s. 218 
To Be Closed 
For Repairs 

I u.s. Highway 218 from North 
Liberty to the Curtis Bridge will be 

I closed Wednesday for widen inC. 
The highway commission an· 

nounced that the work would be 
completed and the road opened by 
September 6. 

Work on the 3.2 miles of highway 
will include tearing out the old 
pavement in preparation for grad· 
ing and the installaton of the new 

He said that the 1952 law was 
passed durin, a national emerKen· 
cy prompted by the Korean War. 
He said that emergency status is 
still In effect. 

K ·Man 
Mao· Nil 
Nim· Rob 
Roc· Sh 
Si • Stef 
Steg. Th 
Ti· Wen 
Weo·AI 
Am· Ber 
Bes· Bz 
C·Con 
Coo · Den 
Deo·E 

1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2 :30 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m . 
3:30 p.m. 
4 :00 p,m. 

The University Athletic Club , Construction is elCpected to begin Mich., two years ago. wider pavement. 
a newly formed private member. in September. The Ann Arbor club was designed All traffic normally using Hi,h· 

In another passport case. decided 
on the basis of the Kent·Briehi de· 
cisioD, the court also struck down 
the Department's denial of a pass. 
POrt to Bruce Dayton. a cosmic ray 
physicist of Coming, N.Y. Da)1oll 
was denied a passport in 1954, 
despite the fact that he siped a 
non-Communist affidavit. He had 
planned to eo to the Tata Institute 
In Bombay, IndIa. to do research. 
But the Department said Dayton 
mieht be going abroad to advance 
the Communist movemenl 

Membership in the club will be by Drew McNamara and associates way 218 beyond North Liberty will 
ship social organization , announced .... detoured "-g' 'fta W-"-_·"-y open to University faculty and of Iowa City and Charron said "" "" IOn", ""'~ 
plans Monday to construct a $200, . s taCr. Iowa City residents and the successs of the club there has to U.S. Highway 30 (rom Cedar 

N C I . d 000 club house in Iowa Cily . friends or the University. Cost of promoted the growth of the aIfillal· Rapids and Mt. Vernon and over GLIDER COLLISION 
o asua ties Reporte Henry , C~arron, spokes~n ror initiation will be $lOO and dues are ed clubs. U.S. Highway. 261 from 10ft. Vern· LASHAM, Eqland (UPJ) _ Two 

In San Salvador Quake the club 5 lDvestOrs,. descrl~ the expected to be $5 monthly. The Iowa City club plana reci· on to Iowa Clly. alIders coftJded in ru,bt in a freak 
club as one of a series of affiliated The name Univer ity Athletic procal guest privileges with the The present truck detour throueh accident near here but aU three 

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador lI\ clubs eve.nlually to appear at many Club has only been temporarily ap· Mn Arbor club and future clubs at , North Liberty for Highway 6 traffic occupanlt of the craft escaped in. 
-An Earthquake shook San Sal· of the 81g Ten schools. proved. Other names being con sid· other Big Ten sehools. bY'passing will not be affected by jury. 
vador Monday. There were no reo The club house will be buik on ered are University Town Club Plans for the club bouse include \ the delour on 2)8, the highway Two IIlhler enthtlllaslt par. 
ports or casualties or damage. The private propert. y located west of and Iowa City Athletic Club. . several lounaes, dining rooms, pri· commission said. chuted 4,500 to safety and the third 
quake came during torrential rains University Heights on the north ' The operation of the Iowa City vate banquet rooms, club rooms, a The construction work on HiP- maD landecI bIa crippled c:rafl 
wbicll nooded part 01 the city 8Dd side 0( the I.W.V. road and east club will be patterned alter the awimmi81 pool, locker rooms and way 211 is being done by the Kaler safely. It .11 the lint reportecI 
len 500 peflOlII homele&8. of Finkbine GolC Courae entr8llce. first club opened in Ann Arbor, facUities for goUers. Construction Co. of Des Moines. IIider air colliIioD. in BritaiD. 
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A Powerful Force 
For Reciprocal Trade 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
A~.ociated Press News Analyst 

t t ,. t · ~ 

'I 'With ~ockoon's ancfSatellites 
They Probe Into Space 

Pawe 2 Tuesday, June 17, 19S8 low. City, low. 

From Diploma To Dilemma 

.. 

• 

-.. 
• KlnJ Featur .. Syndical. 
~~~~~~~~~~~---------------~--~--------.----------------------------

• Too many people - a group of university 

student editors; Francis Wilcox, the SUI com

niencement speaker and an Assistant Secretary 

oj; State; and a lO-man team of educators just 

b!lek from a month-long tour of the Soviet 

Union - have come to the same conclusion: 

we have not produced them. 

T.he Russians have made a total commitment to 

e~ueation far surpassing that of the Un'~ec1 
States. 

This is not now enough. We are mlltchi~g 

systems witJl II nation devoted to being the best 

in everything. U.S. Education Commissioner 

Lawrence Derthick, who lleaded the lO-man 

team, said he was sobered and astonished by 

what he saw in Russia. 

• - While recognizing that the Soviet system im-

~sed uniformity on students and tended to kill 
iiitlividual creativeness, almost without excep

t ion, these qualified observors insist that the 

United States must re-evaluate its educational 

system, 

H e said tJle Russian school system is de

signed to make certain every pupil passes. If he 

docs not, the teacher and the student's parents 

are blamed. Children nre the "privileged class" 

in Russia. 

The goals must be clearly stated; the means 

of achieving them outlined in detail. And 

while we may insist that Our schools must n t 
destroy individualness and crealivity, we m~s.t 
remember that this nation h as produced few 

geniuses in any field. W e have adopted gent

uses and provided them tools to work with, but 

Derthick said it is up to the American people 

to decide what to do about this challenge, and 

he mentioned that a team of Russian educators 

will make a survey of this country's school sys

tom this fall. 

Unfortunately, in all too many instances the 

Russians' astonishment will stem not from our 

advances in education, but from the lack of in

telligent plllnning exh ibited bere under the 

guise of providing a liberal education, 
----

Generdl Notices 
General Notice. Inl,lrt be received at TIle Oa 
8 • . m. for pubUcaUon the followlna momlnc. 
will oot be .ccepted b;y lelephoDe. The Dall 

. Iowan oillc .. , Room 201 , CommuntcaUofl' Center. b, 
oy must be Iyped or le,lbly wrillen and .I,ned: they 

Iowan reserve. the picht to edit all General Nouce., 

MAIN LIBRARY 
INTERIM HOURS 

June 16-17 (Mon.-Tues.), 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Service desks open 8 a.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS 
In ACCOUNTING, will be given in 
Room 204 University Han begin
ning at 1 p.m. Monday, June 23. 
Students expecting to take this ex
amination should notify tbe secre
tary, Room 213 University Hall, by 
June 19. 

In ECONOMICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m . on Tuesday, June 24. 
Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify the sec
retary, Room 201 University Hall, 
by June 20. 

In STATISTICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. WednesdaY, June 
25. Students expecting to take this 
examination sbould notify the sec
retary, Room 301 University Hall, 
by June 23. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field· 
bouse for itudents, ">4t. faculty, 
their spousei and their familiet 
on the second aDd fourth Wed· 

I 1'he- 'Dally Iowan 

• MEIIOS. 
AUDIT IIUBAV 

or 
maCULAnONI 

PubUlhed dally .,.eept Sunday .n4 
Monday and le,a] bolidays by Btu
dent Publications, Inc., Communlca
Uone Clfnter, low. CII1. 10.... En
tered u second cJau matter .t the 
post oWce .t I..... Cit",. IInder tile 
act of Conlr ... 01 M.rch I, 1111. 

DI.I 41'1 from noOD to mldnllht to 
teport newl ltema, women'. ...,. 

I nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famlly-type acb. 
vitles will be available from 7:U 
to 9:15 p.m. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Those registered in the Educa
tional Placement O(fice who are 
still seeking positions, send change 
of address to tbe office before leav
ing the campus. This may be done 
by postcard or by leaving a mem
orandum at the Placement OfCice. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERA
TIVE BABY SITTING LEAGUE 
book is in charge of Mrs. 
James Cogley Crom June 10 to June 
24. Telephone her at 8-4760 if a 
sitter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

PLAYNITES tor stu4ents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOatAL STAFJr 
Editor ....... , ... ,.... ... Jim D.viel 
Newl Editor .... Jerry Kirkpa trick 
Olty J:cIlIor .. .. • . •. ..• . Jeln Davie. 
Sports Editor . _ ... .... . .. D ick Lynes 
Chief Photograpber • . Walter Xlelne 
Editorial Aaal~nt . . Donn. BJauluas 

DAILY IOWAN ADVSanSJNO ITA,.,. 
Advenl.l", Man.,er .. ••. Mel Ada._ 
A~.t. Advertbln, Mlr ..• John Ruddy 
Claulfled Mana,er . .. •. J.ck Powe .. 
Promotion Manaser .. .• ...• Jim Ortn 

Item.. or .nnouncement. Io~. DAILY IOWAN ClacULATION 
Dally Iowan, Edltp~.l olflcee are ClrculalJon Mana,er •.. .. Paul Bend 
In the Commu~!catlOn. Center. ~\ant Mana,er , .•. MJehael Dalley 

'ubocrlpl'1la'Jr!f'" - '~ ... ,,!"ler~h ! 1 ) i low. cn,o':' a ' ............ .,. or , . I I 

~ I' .. r In advance' abc !I"'I' p. 4191 _" 101,1 do not nlCelye your 
UO: ~,_ .... ; &s.a.,. I tIell7 .-~ by 7:10 •. m. The Dell, 

" 10 .. 11\ .. __ J"eWI: *1noDtIn, tI; - lowa -etrculatlon office IIr Oo_unl-
..... m.aUu. ta; III oilier ..u ... i~ t8tioM Cnter Ie open (rom 8 • . m. to 
eerlpUonl, ,10 per _: om -lIu, • p .... I..0n_!4 .. Dd.,.. tram T •. m. to • 
M .• : au .. -u... ..... • ....... ~ t.broqb rrtda7, ..... 

p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student l.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the followmg times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m. : Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. ,. . 
PARKING - The Unlverlllty park
in It committee reminds stUdent 
autoists that the 12·~ parking 
limit applies to ail University lots 
except the storage lot SC'uth of the 
Hydr lulics Laboratory. 

VETERANS: The VA ~'inance Of
fice has indicated ~ft ' the May
June benefits may . arrive on or 
shortly after June 20 in a single 
check. However, if the check 
which arrives in June is for 
one month, the veteran Is asked to 
withhold his inquiry until July 23 
and to anticipate arrival of another 
check. A P .L. 550 student should 
visit the University Veterans Ser
vice for advice if ALL of the fol
lowing apply to him: 

1. He atlcnded uritler P .L. 550 
during the current semester . 

2. He plans further ·pursult under 
P .L. 550, but not at any time dur
ing the 1958 Summer Session or the 
1958·59 school year. 

3. He was separated Crom active 
duty on or before June 16, 1956. 

from 7 to ' :30 • . m ., on Saturda,. 
Make-,ood aervlce on ml$aec1 pape .. II 
not possible, but ever)' effon will be 
made to correct errors ,.,11b Ibe next 
lJaue. 

MEMBE& .1 tbe ASSOCIATED P&SS8 
The Alloelated Pre .. II enUtled ex
clusively to the me (or repuhllc.tlon 
of all the loe.l newl printed In this 
ne ... papar n well.. all AP newl 
dispatch ... 

DAILY IOWAN 8UnaVl80aR nOM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALlSM rlUlULTY 
Publisher .. ... ..... John M. HarrllOn 
Editorial ..... . Arthur M. Sanderaon 
Advenilln, .....•.. It. John Xotw.n 
Circulation . ... .. . •. WUb'lr peleraon 

TaUIlTEII. BOAaD '01' .TUDINT 
PUBLICATIOlIII 

Dr. Gearce Enton, DenUltr7: D.vld 
B. 1"Itulmmonl, A3; Thomas S. Ham
lIton, At; Prot. HIIIb X.IID, PoUtldll 
Belen",,; DwlSht Lowell Matll .. , Ai: 

. Pnlt. 1AsI1e a. ' lIloeller, Joum.I\iIIn: 
Prot. L. A. "'an Dyke, Zc!ucatlon; 
aary w. WIIl.Iama, AI; 'I'b_ W. 
McKa7, U. 

lJast week's House vote on ex
tension of reciprocal trade repre· 
sents a broadening of the base of 
public opinion favoring the policy. 

By JIM WELLS 

Few University students in scientific history have taken on such 
big and far·reaching projects as those assigned by Professor James 
Van Allen to George Ludwig , Laurence Cahill, and Carl Mcnwain. 
Probing skyward into man's vastest area of ignorance - Earth's en
vironment - the three SUI graduate students in physics have fashioned 
intricate and sensitive devices to enliven such rocketed prongs as tbe 
Explorers, Lokls, and the Nike-Cajuns, 

The policy squeaked through 
Congress 24 years ago after nu
merous failures by Cordell Hull 
and a few other Congressmen. It 
was the first important break in 
a policy of high protectionism 
which had been thrown up around 
America's new industrialization 
during the 19th century. 

Gradual Acceptance 
But evpry time Congress has ex

tended the time limit on the au
thority Ulere has been a great 
fighl, pressed by industrial inter
ests proclaiming their inability to 
pay American wages and compete 
with low-cost foreign production. 

Gradually, however, business 
interested in foreign trade has 
been joined by other groups oC 
varying interests, including many 
of those wishing to foster good 
will abroad, until the policy has 
become generally accepted. 

This year's liberal trade pro· 
ponents included the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, the League 
of Women Voters, and such other 
organizations of divergent views as 
the big national labor unions and 
farm organizations. 

Defied Party Lines 
The Eisenhower Administration, 

which likes to call itself the "mod
ern" wing of the traditionally pro
tectionist Republican party. went 
to bat as it seldom has for any 
measure. 

With this aid, Dcmocratic lead
ers in the House threw cold water 
in this year's great fight before it 
wa~ well started. 

SC here is an issue which has 
defied party lines, created for itself 
a broad base of national public 
support, and has overcome a long
delayed and vcry shaky start. 

It is a part of broad international 
policy which bespeaks American 
unity in approach to foreign affairs, 
ancjj(:onfounds the Eisenhower pre· 
dic 'on that chaos in Washington 
wou d follow Democratic capture 
of ngress. 
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Calendar 

Tunday, June 17, 1958 

Wednesday, June 18 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English -- Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 19 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Ch:.:mber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 20 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. -- Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, June 21 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con

ference·Iowa Iligh School Teach
ers of English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuead.y, Jun. 24 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con

ference- Iowa High School Teach
er& of English--Senate Chamber, 
Old iCapitol. 

W,dnead.y, June 25 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

fer ce·Iowa High School Teacb· 
ers of English--Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. • 

Thur,day, June 26 
8 'h .m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con

fcrC&ce.Iowa High School Teach
er~.9f English. 

nt 
10' Friday June 27 

811l.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con
ference-Iowa High School Teach
er~[ English-Senate Chamber, 
01 Capitol. 

8 .m. to 5 p.m.-Workshop in 
Stuttering--House Chamber, Old 
C~~l. 

8 1>.m.--The Newspapers in the 
Classrooms of a Free Society 
Workshop-Lecturer, W. Earl Hall, 
Editor, Mason City Globe Gazette
Topic, "The Newspapers' Respon
sibillty in a Divided World-Senate 
Chamber, Old Capital. 

WSUI Schedure 
WSVI '- IOWA CITY flO klc 

T8esda,. JUDe 1'. 1938 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Booksnclf 
9:45 Gilbert Hlahet 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Kitche n Concert 
11 :45 London Column 
12 :00 Rhylbm Rambles 
12 :30 Newl 
12 :45 Over The Bock Fence 
1:00 Mo. Uy MUSIc 
1:55 News 
2 :.00 Ma terworks from France 
2:30 MosUy MUllc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Children', Hour 
4:30 T en TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spart.,.me 
8 :1)0 Dinner 1I0ur 
ti :~ News 
7:00 Chillenge 
8 :00 Concert PM 

That thcse young men have come through on their assignments is 
apparent in this mid-term report of their share in the 18-month period 
known as International Geophysical Year <IGY). 

Design and assembly of cosmic ray instruments and " magnetic 
memory" for the Explorer satellites ,(Ludwig ) 

Detection and measurement of sheets of electricity girdling the 
earth 60-75 miles above the equator (Cahill, with Loki "rockoons") 

Direct proof of electrons as major ingredients of the Northern 
Lights 60·80 miles above Hudson Bay (Mcilwain. with Nike·Cajun 
rockets ). 

During the past two years, with the help of highly skilled sur 
machinists and with the support of such interested agencies as the 
National Science Foundation and Office of Naval Research, Ludwig, 
Cahill and McIlwain have planned, built, tested and retested their 
apparatus. Then have come the most crucial tests -- at such launching 
sites as Cape Canaveral, Florida; Fort Churchill on Hudson Bay, and 
aboard naval vessels bound for Greenland and Antarctica. 

Following each flight much remains to be done. Interpreting and 
publishing their f1jght findings will kcep Cahill and Mcilwain busy 
throughout the spring. Ludwig has somewhat different chores. Except 
for launching-time trips to Cape Canaveral, he has worked since last 
November at the Army's Jet Propulsion Laboratory at the California 
Institute of Technology. There he has restyled sur cosmic ray instru
mentation from Vanguard to Explorer shapes and specifications. 

Starting with boyhood "tinkering" with radios, Ludwig's own tech
nological evolution has taken him into national prominence all .!l de
signer of intricate and miniaturized systems for gathering and reporting 
information from rockets and satellites. Now 30, he grew up on a farm 
near Tiffin, eight miles west of Iowa City. He served six years in the 
U.S. AIr Force (1946-52), becoming a captain as an electronics specialist 
before starting his college years at SUI. He has said that a University 
gives him more time and freedom to pursue his interests and that SUI, 
in particular, gives young men a chance to experiment with rockets 
while they are still students. 

From Radios to Rockets 
A year before he received his B.A. degree, Ludwig was a member 

oC the SUI three-man Arctic expedition in 1955. As in the three previous 
summers and again in 1957. the Iowa party launched shipboard 
"rockoons" to intercept cosmic rays 60-70 miles above the waters west 
of GreCliland. Soon after this trip Professor Van Allen brought SUI into 
a key role in the prOjected earth satellite program for IGY, And space 
information equipment became Ludwig's research project for his 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrecs. 

So it came about that an Iowan who once had to use batteries to 
power the radios he loved to fix as a boy returned to battery power -
as a space age instrument designer. Twelve years ago Ludwig's bigh 
school classmates found the car radio to be the best cared for equip· 
ment in the Ludwig family automobile. This year cosmic ray detection 
and recording instruments assembled by the former farm boy have 
been efficiently piling up millions oC miles in space. 

Laurence Cahill, 33, developer of a miniature magnetometer for 
measuring layers of electrical currents above the equator. came to SUI 
as a graduate student after serving for eight years as an Air Force of· 
ficer . A native of Bangor, Maine, he graduated from the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point in 1946 within the top five per cent of his class 
in physics and electricity. 

USing his device en route to the Antarctic with Van Allen in SUI's 
longest IGY trek, Cahill penetrated 15 miles into the ionospheric 
phenomenon known as the equatorial electrojet. Information transmitted 
(rom the rocket to the host ship, the U.S.S. "Glacier," indicated that 
the r9.ckets drove through two layers of elecricity, one starling at 60 
miles up l:\nd the other at 73 miles up. Cahill's magnetometer was 
scientific cargo for 10 of the 54 "rockoons" which sur physicists sent 
up during the first half of IGY. 

Knowledge for Knotty Problems 
Like other sur physicists who are engaged in IGY research , Cahill 

is a little concerned now with possible "practical applications" o( his 
finding. But he believes that it is worthwhile to find out all he can 
about some of the complex situations in the immediate vicinity of the 
planet Earth. For some of these new facts may eventually help to un· 
ravel some oC the knotty problems which now bame meteorologists and 
long-range communications specialists. . 

Carl McIlwain, '1:7, is the youngest of the three SUI graduate stu
dents who are conducting major IGY projects. A nalive of Houston, 
Texas, he earned a degree in music education before coming to SUI. at 
first because he was interested in the science of sound (acoustics ). 
Early in his graduate work at Iowa he shifted his area of concentration 
to the physics of the upper atmosphere, eventually to listen to radioed 
notes from deep within the Northern Lights belt above Hudson Bay, 
Altogether, McIlwain has had six instrumental bundles in the noses of 
two-stagc rockets for studies of those sun-spurted particles which 
create the luminous aurora borealis as they enter the atmosphere. 

McIlwain is credited WiUl achieving the third, fourth, fifth. and sixth 
penetrations o[ a visible aurora with instruments for direct measure
ments. First known instrumcntal penetration of the colorful patterns on 
the Cringe of the atmosphere was the work of Van Allcn and Cahill, 
using the " rockoon" technique developed by Van Alien and penetrating 
'in aurora above Greenland with a seven·pound bundle of instruments. 
fhis happened last August. The second such achievement was that of 
Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) scientist Leslie Meredith, a native 
of Iowa City and SUI alumnus. The NRL used a new type of Aerobee, 

* * * * * * t·: - .' ,.;, 

AN EARLY PROTOTYPE of the rocilels SUlowans used to probe .... 
Aurora Borealis (Northern Lights) got a close inspection from C.rI 
Mcilwain, graduate student. Many refinements have been made on this 
model since the time it was launched several years ago. 

a modification of a type of research rockct which Van Allen led In 
developing during 1948-49. 

Between them. McIlwain in March and Meredith in February made 
the first measurements of electrons within auroras. These picturesque 
patterns are most pronounced in a belt about GO'80 miles high which 
crosses North America at altitudes ranging between 55 and 65 degrees. 
Fort Churchill, IGY base on Hudson Bay, has recently become a pivotal 
point (or aurora studies. 

Whereas light rays, and co mic rays which are almost as fast, 
speed from lhe sun into Lhe diffused rim of Earth's atmosphere in 
about eight minutes time, aurora·creating particles stream much more 
slowly earthward. taking a day or two for the 90 million mile trip 
following a solar flare. The aurora particles seem to be accelerated into 
much more vigorous and color Cui activity by unknown causcs as they 
approach Earth's atmosphere. where they knock electrons off nitrogen 
and oxygen atoms in such profusion as to create the many·colored 
lights when the ripped-off particles are re-collected by the atmospheric 
atoms. 

In rocketing his instruments through the belt where the luminous 
displays are thickest, McIlwain was seeking detailed knowledge of lhe 
beginning patterns and constituents of the colorful phenomena, at alti· 
tudes above 70 miles. His high-probing instruments peaked around 80 
miles in (our firings last winlcr at Hudson Bay. 

In the development of their sensitive feelers spaceward, all three 
- Ludwig, Cahill. and McIlwain -- have had the assistance of such 
SUI instrument makers as Joseph Sentinella, Ed Freund, Bob Markee., 
and Bob Russell. With the help of such skilled hands, Ludwig trimmed 
a magnetic tape recorder down to satellite size -- eight ounces, two and 
one-half incbes across -- and equipped it for preciSion performances of 
its special tasks and for unfaltering endurance through the shocks and 
vibrations of attaining an earth orbit. 

Two of Lhe graduate students, Ludwig and McIlwain, worked wIth 
Dr. Van Allen and Dr. E. C. Ray to prepare the first analysis of reports 
coming from Explorers I and III. Part of their report revealed radia· 
tion so intense that it overwhelmed the cosmic ray counter aboard the 
satellites. 

From satellite reports over 1,000 miles from earth, counts of particle 
pulses soared to rates hundreds of times greater than had been ex· 
pected, the sm physicists said. In fact, the radiation became so 
intense that at times it jammed the Geiger tube so it did not put out any 
counts, and " it took some detective work to find out what was going 
on," Dr. Van Allen said. 

Th, World is Their Playground 
The three young research project leaders have also been assisted 

by a number of younger students, mostly undergraduates earning their 
way through SUI partly by wiring and soldering electronic circuits 
within the apparatus. Some of the student assistants have also accom· 
panied the researchers on distant expeditions. "We went to work for 
Van Allen alld saw Lhe world," one remarked . 

Gary Strine, Tama, and Donald Simanek, Walker, were aboard the 
self-powered floating dock of the U.S. Navy which carried Cahill and 
Van Allen to fire 18 balloon-lifted rockets during SUI's Arctic expedi· 
tion of Jast August. Donald Stilwell, Iowa City, assisted McIlwain nol 
only in the SUI Physics Building but also at the launching sites at 
Fort Churchill on Hudson Bay. 

John Korns, Iowa City, and Merle Russell, Fairfield, helped Re· 
search Associate Kinsey Anderson to total more than 200 hours 01 
around-the-clock cosmic ray data at balloon altitudcs above HudsoD 
Bay. Anderson suspended his instruments from 14 small Skyhook bal· 
loons at Fort Churchill last August and will lau nch from the SUI campus 
eight more balloons for magnetic storm studies this spring. 

Louis Hinton, Davenport, averages 20 hours a week as chicf student 
assistant to Professor Frank McDonald, who uses large Skyhook 
balloons and ISO-pound gondolas of instruments Cor complex studies o( 
different kinds of particles within cosmic rays. During th~ past few 
months Hinton has helped to trace and recover two of McDonald's in· 
strument packages which were carried by wayward balloons long dis
tances from an airport in South st. Paul, Minnesota . One went deep 
into eastern Canada, nearly 200 miles north of Toronto. The other 
dropped in its parachute upon an island in Ule Missouri River neat 
Vermillion, South Dakota. 

Several other students have been stay-at·home assistants to Cahill, 
Ludwig, and McIlwain and to such senior staff physicists as Van Allen. 
McDonald, and Anderson, Busy last summer and into the fall on the 
instr'ument assemblies for the Arctic, equatorial, and Antarctic "rock, 
oons" were Don Goedcke, Kansas City. Missouri ; Gene Kupka, low. 
City; Harold Andrews, Blairstown ; and Clifford Lagerquist and ColbY 
Kcgley, both oC Cedar Rapids. 

Girls Get Into the Act 
Women students have also found remunerative part-lime work iD 

International Geophysical Year projects in the SUI Physics Buildina, 
Sandra Lauger, Emmetsburg, and Natalie Corson, Shenandoah, have 
read and recorded much of the cosmic ray data from the long rolls o( 
magnetic tape and film colleetcd from balloons launched at Fort 
Churchill, South St. Paul, and Iowa City. 

With the Iowa Physics Department the ccn~er for decoding and 
interpreting cosmic ray data from the Explorcr satellites, still other 
students have been coming inlo new tasks. 

Explains Robert Lynch, a graduate stUdent from Independence. 
fuwa : . 

"The cosmic radiation received by the satellites consists of two 
parts, primary and secondary . We are interested only in the primary 
radiation intcnsily . lIenel', it is necessary to estimate the intensity of , 
Secondary cosmic ruys and sulJtruct it frolll lhe tolal. I alii hcJpillG wltb 
this project. " I 

. :00 Trio i~ t-
9 :45 N • ..., • and ' sporta ''' I, TH'' FtU1\' •• tHSAlr&LLITE t 

Such arc t.he students who [lrc helpin!: to reach into terrltOrle' j 
hitherto held to be provine of science fiction . Jnh!rnalional GeopbyeJ. 
cal V.e~r hns Jncr~ased their ,iobs lind oPllOrtunitics mani(olct'tiQIer. 
ArId it has brought the three prlnoipal students of this artlcl iDtef
national I'ecognitlon in the opcninc yeaI' DC the Age o( Space, . . 

..-!!Jt.r GHr .. Ludwig (I.ft), .r.c*'II ... 'tljdtl,. ........ '.jj~t .. nt to PHf • 
KSVI IFM) SCHEDULE D1.1 .. /e V II W G th .-w. 
G:OO-9:00 Featur. work will lie. " ~ .... ..yne rave',lno er co ....... ·rlY 
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Beirut Fighting Eases; 
Talk New Government 

Sen. Payne Thurmond 0pens Dixiecrat 
Renominated Attack on Alaska Statehood 

BEIRUT, Lebanon INI - The 
raging battle for Beirut eased oCC 
Monday into sporadic rifle Ciring 
and explosions. Rebels warring 
against the pro·Western regime 
were reported lo have discussed 
setting up their own government, 
but reached no conclusions. 

Fears spread through the capi. 
tal that this half·Christian, half· 
Moslem nation might be torn by 
a religious civil war. Mo lem 
bands controlled one sector of 
Beirut and armed Christians in 
the government security forces 
patrolled the remainder of the 
clly. 

In the Moslem sector. r bel 
leader Saeb Salem told a news· 
man that civil war may well r • 
suit IC President Camille Chamoun 
docs not resign. 

The city was tense and jumpy. 

People tayed off the stree in In Maine \\'ASHINGTO, (VPlI - 0-

fear a major clash might break Strom Thurmand m.oSc.1 fon · 
out. Shop closed. Hom w re PORTLA 'D. ainr CUPlI _ day opened what y; expecled 10 
tightly huttered. Many inhabit· Sen. Frederick G. Payne, a Re- mU5hroom into a large sca.le at· 
ants moved into mounlain villag· publican linked 10 the Adams-Gold. ' tack by Southern Democ:ra on 
es for safely. fine Ca\'ontism in,' tiralion. w the R .passed bill to rna 

Large numbers move to the renominated overwhelmingly in Alaska the 4 th state. 
mountains every sununer to es' laine's primary. Thunnond &aid be doubted thai 
cape the heat. but thi year's Payne, who will oppose Gov. Ed- Alaska was economicaUy caPlible 
exodus is several weeks early. mund S. 1usk:le [or the Senate in or a uming the responsibilities 

The reported conference on a Main's " fir t - in • the - nation" that go with stat hood. He alsD 
possible rebel go\'ernment threat· September electJon, I t w k ad· said AI Ira w In underde,·eJ· 
ened to complicate matlers ev n mitted accepting an expensive ,·i· oped region "in which the prlnci· 
more for the government of Presi· cuna coat from Boston industrial· pal actlvitie ~ those conducted 
dent Chamoun and Premier ami ist Bernard Goldfine. by the Federal Go,' mm nt ." 
Solh. It would have the flect of Congr ional im'e tic a tor s The tat hood bill. which ViI 

drawing the line. A r bel r glme charged Goldfine paid $2.400 in approved by the Hou May 21, 
more Ulan likely would invite rec' hotel bUls for Pre Jdentllll I t. has been placed on the n te 
ognillon from oth r gov rnm nls. 3nt herman Adams and also gave Lead rshIp' s priority list . It 1.1 ex· 

The Unitcd States and Britain him a vicuna coat and an oriental pected lo be brought up for con· 
are committed to Ihe Chamoun rug. Adams admit! d only tOO id ration on the Senate floor 
government. The Soviet Union and hotel ho pitality. WlthiD th next w t or so. 
President Nasser's United Arab With S33 of 632 precinct report. Thurmond noted that AI Ita 
Republic probably would throw in ed. Payne had 56.418 "ot s to 11,476 was not connected phy IcaUy to 
with the rebels. (or Herman D. Sahagian. the United Stat . H &aId i ad· 

It is into this troubled atmos· Mu kle wa unoppO d for the mi ion would "set a precedent 

We,' Terro Houle lauded AI-

Indiana Rivers 
From Combined Wir 

'tERRE HAUTE, Ind. - luddy 
bro .. -n watt'TS or the Wabash Ri\' r 
and Its Iributam reached a flood 

, c I at Tern' Haule \onday aft r 
bur tina O\'er an earth n levee 
and drMng abcul 1,500 We t Trre 
Haute re ldents from their hom , 

Hit Crest 

Claim Medical 
Group Plan 
Necessary 

phere that U . . Secretary Gen r· Democratic nomination (or na· for the admission of oth r non· 
al Dag Hammarskjold will come tor. conticuous area • t~ customs and 
Wednesday to confer wilh observ, Form r Gov. Horace A. Hildreth tc ditions of which ha\'c non· 
er teams ordered in by Ih Se· pH d up a trong I ad I.n his bid American roots," 

T raveling Abroad? Don't Forget a Passport 

WASHINGTON INI- Labor union 
health directors said Monday that 
group plans Cor the mass purchas· 
ing o( doctor care is necessary to 
protect the public from incompe· 
tent physicians. 

The health directors. meeting as 
the National Conference of Labor 
Health Services, said group third 
party guidance between doctor and 
patient is required to insure high 
quality and adequate medical·hos· 
pital care for the great bulk of the 
American people. 

The principle of intcrposing a 
third party between doctor and 
patient has been assailed by the 
American Medical ASSOCiation 
lAMA) and state and local medical 
societies. The subject is expected 
to receive attention at the AMA's 
San Francisco convention next 
week. It had observers on hand at 
the labor sessions. 

The labor meeting started off 
with a comment by Dr. Morris 
Brand, president of the American 
Labor Health Association that ob· 
jections of organized medicine to 
mass·purchased medical care are 
motivated more by financial yield 
to doctors than by ethics. He criti· 
cized medical pOliticians. 

A series of speakers made these 
'Points about labor health plans 
which select the doctors to treat 
partiCipating patients: 

1. They provide belter quality 
and more comprehensive medical
hospital service for workers and 
their families. 

2. By early diagnosis and treat· 
ment of disease they provide a 
better health protection at lower 

I cost. They thus reduce the patient 
load ultimately requiring hospital 
attention. 

3. They enable greater use of 
medical services becau e partici· 
pallng patients can afford, through 
group plans, services and care they 
could not buy on their own. 

Dr. George Baehr. special medi· 
cal consultant for the Health In· 
surance Plan of Greater New York, 
said organized medical care pro· 
grams lend themselves to supervis· 
ion and control of quality and ade· 
quacy where solo practice of medi· 
cine docs not. 

"After four years in a medical 
school and perhaps an additional 
year of internship," Dr. Baehr 
said, physicians are licensed in 
every state of the union to pr;,;· 
tice medicine, surgery, and all the 
various specialities for the rest of 
their lives without supervisions or 
controls. 

"People are expected to protect 
themSelves [rom the poorly trained 
or incompetent, orten without 
knowing the nature and seriousness 
of their illness or the ability of the 
doc lor to cope with it. 

"Medical societies have dedicat· 
ed themselves to preserve this 
slate of affairs. To this end they 
have invented the shibboleth 'free 
choice of doctor' so as to lead the 
public to believe that solo practice 
is the only 'American way,' and, 
therefore. by implication. thal pre· 
paid group practice is un·Ameri· 
can." 

Indonesia Forces 
Near Rebel Camp 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (uPIl -
Navy commandos and infantry 
streamed ashore on northern Cele
bes Monday in tlle "main opera· 
tion" of an end·the·war offensive 
that put Government forces only 
30 miles from the last rebel strong· 
hold in Indonesia. 

Government communiques d.id 
not mention casualties or whelher 
there was any resistance. 

The dawn landing at Kema fol· 
, lowed two lesser landings last week 
that placed Government forces in 
position for the final drive on the 
rebels who turned on President 
Sulcarno on Feb. 15 on grounds his 
regime was tinged with Com· 
munism. 

An amphibious task Corce as· 
sembled somewhere in the eastern 
end oC the the 3,OOO·island republic 
steamed up the peninsula where 
forces poured ashore in an ap
parent attempt to link up with the 
other troops already landed at 
Bltung Harbor and on the beaches 
nortb of Menado. and the main 
rebel city. 

curlty Council June 11 . The ob· Cor the Republican gubernatorial Southern DemO(!r8 said during 
servers ho\' orders to top in· nomination 0\· r Portland Attorn y Rou e d bale on the biU that state
filtration of arms and men into Philip F. Chapman Jr. hood advoc les prob bly would 
Lebanon. This Is a tough job along Ma ter of the state GraniC (ay- try lo make state out or Puerto 
150 miles of mountainou bord r nard C. Dolofr of Gray took an Rico, lh Virgin Islands, Guam 
with the U.A.R. early lead over form r Mayor Clin· and the tru t territories, In ad· 

U.N. teams already are visiting ton A. Clauson in the Democratic dillon to HawaII. 
the frontier. A SpOke man said race to choo e a successor to Gov- Thurmond aJd In his stat m nt 
15 more obs rvers are expected ernor fu kle. th t the n w state of Alaska would 
Tuesday - 10 (rom Norway and 5 With 533 oC 632 pr cincts r pOrt· require "elCtraordin ry t d ral 
from the U.N. truce t am In Pal- ed, Hildreth hod 43,094 votes to old." 
estlne. Chapman' 26.982 and Dolloff led "Tho persons who lavor the 

Aboul 5.000 Americans In Leba· Dr. Clauson 9,894 to 9.702. ext nsion oC Federal pow r at the 
non have been told th y may ex pen oC the tate would itt' 
leave the country at U.S. expeD THAILAND EPIDEMIC upOn thls os an excu to extend 
ir they wish to go. The U.S. Em· BANGKOK, Thailand (UPII increa d F'ederal aId lo all tates, 
bas y, warning that th cr! Is Thailand's Haith Departm nt reo and at te sovereitnty would be 
in Lebanon could get worse, urg d pOrt d Monday that 567 persons (urth r diminish d," he sold. 
Americans to stay oC! the streets. had died in a cholera epidemic In Thurmond criticized I pro",i ion 

The fighting In Beirut since Sat· this southeasl Asian naUon. in th blll which would (Iv th 
urday-gravest iDce th tart oC Authoritle said a total of 3,891 D Cen Department exclu ive ju. 
the rebellion May 100kill d 50 cases of chol ra had been repOrted rlsdiction ov r a lar,e elion of 
person In two days. Over·all cas· throughout the nation. In the Bong· northwe t' Ala ka for mllitar), pur. 
ualties have bcen e tlmated at kok area alon • 193 n w cases ODd po s. 
more than 500. 20 d nths were repOrt d. He aid thl would w ak n the 

News Digest 
(From Dally I_an L.ased Wlrn) 

Folsom Outlines (But Won't Recommend) 
Plan for Granting Cost-of-living Benefits 

FOLSOM 

WASIIINGTON (UPI) - Welfare Secretary (ar· 
ion B. Folsom oullin d to Conge a plan for ,rant· 
lng cost-of·Uvlng incr a s In oelal security bene
fits to Lho e who n d th m mo t. It would not 
require an across·thc·board boost In payroll taxes. 

Folsom emphasized, however, In testlmony be· 
fore lhe Hou e WaY8 " Means Commilt e that he 
was not recomm nding enactment oC the plan. 

He made It clear he would prefer to ee Congres 
refrain fr m its election·year patt tn of liberalizing 
social security ben flS. He urged th Congre mcn 
to wait until next year (or a report on th 5Y tem's 
rinanclal soundness. 

Widow, Mother-in-law of Machine Gun Kelly 
Get New Trial; life Sentences Nullified 

OKLAHOMA CITY INI - Life 
sentences were nullified Monday 
for the widow and mother·ln·law 
of the late George I Machin Gun ) 
Kelly. and the women were or· 
dered released on $10,000 bond 
each until a new trial. 

They had served nearly a quar-

ter-century in Cederal prison on 
charges of participaling in the 

national 1933 kidnaping of mil
lionaire oilman Charles Ur chal. 

Tears streamed from the faces 
of Mrs. Kelly and her mother. 
Mrs. Ora Shannon, 70, after the 
decision. 

Truman Administration Officials 
Lose Fight to Avoid Jail Sentences 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI ) - The last legal means (or two convicted 
Truman Administration officials to avoid jail scntences was cxhausted 
Monday when U.S. District Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye ruled against 
their petitions. 

T. Lamar Caudle and Matthew J. Connelly, who had asked probation 
on the sentence , were to surr nder by Saturday to serve two years in 
jail and pay fines of $2,500 each for conspiracy to prevent punishment 
of a St. Louis shoe broker for income tax evasion. 

sov relgnt)' of Ala ka and make 
It Inf rior to the other tat s. 

how this could 
be con tru d a beln, con titu· 
tlonal." the nator ald. " If It 
were a con trued, It would t 
n prec d nt (or th Invlslon oJ the 
50verelcnty of other tat s by th 
Fed ral ,overnment." 

Eight Exposed 
To Radiation, 
Held at Plant 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (uP)) 
EI,ht employe of th Atomic En
ern COmmt lon's Y-12 plant here 
are being h Id In the plant dl pen-
ary aIt r uCIerlng radiation ex· 

pOsure Monday. 
Plant officials aid the incJd nt 

occurred when one employ e emp
tied a small container of enriched 
Uranium into a lar,er drum. 

Appar ntly a critical ma s was 
created and a nuclear reaction oc· 
curred, officials stated. 

The AEC emphasl~d that the 
incident repre ented no danger to 
Oak Ridge or to the surroundin, 
area. It said adequate precaution· 
ary measures werc taken to assure 
that no radioactivity was carried 
Crom the plant arca. 

Twelve employ~s were checked 
at the dispensary following the 
accident. Four were released after 
an examination indicated they had 
not been exposed lo exc sslve ra
diation. 

Thc AEC does not release the 
names of persons exposed in such 
accidents. They said, however, that 
this was the first such Incident that 
has happened in the huge special 
productions plant. 

Employees were evacuated from 
Portuguese Premier Discusses Stormy 
Presidential Eledion with Cabinet 

LISBON (uP)) - Premier Oliveira Salazar 10n· 
day conferred with his cabinet on the lorrny Presi
dential election campaign and the natlon's general 
pOlitical situation. 

,.~ .. , ....,.,-c:-.-",," surrounding work areas and the 
llUIin road leading to the Y·12 plant 
was closed oIr when the alarm 
sounded about 2 p.m. 

A communique issued by the National Informa
tion Secretariat said: "Salazar presided over a 
meeting of the ministers at S. Bento Palace. The 
Council discussed at length the recent election and 
the internal political situation." 

The "independent" candidate, General Humberto 
Delgado, ran on an anti·Government platform and 
pOlled 25 per cent of the vote. SALAZAR 

Supreme Court Rules Against 'Hot Cargo' 
Clauses; Half Million Union Members AHected 

The automatic alarm was trig. 
gered by a sudden rise in the radia· 
tion level In the uranium recovery 
room where the incident occurred. 

By 6 p.rn. the area of radio
activity was isolated and the plant 
and road wos reopened for the 
evening shift to go to work. 

Electric pOwer was also cut off 
to the plant to prevent the ventll· 
ating system from spreading radia· 
tion to the abnosphere. 

By DON HANESWORTH 
Staff Writ., 

If you Ir pl8nnlng to 0 abroad 
late this summ r, and don 't have 
your p pOrt. It i5 tim to fil 
your application. . 

John. on Counly CI rlt of Di Iriet 
CQurt, R. Ni I on Wier . aid It ha 
been taklna an overal l' of about 
thr w ks to gl't pI. portl. but 
th ru h I now on and it may tak 
Ion l'r . 

Germany Asks , 
Negotiations 

BERLIN "" - Communi t E t 
G rmnny tond y d hlllnd d full 
diplomatic n 10tlaUon with I 
Unit d Stotc as the prl 
ing nine Am rican Army prj ooerll. 

Dlplomnl lc oure aid the 
Eo t Germans pJrdg d imm dlat 
return of th prl n rs if Wo h
IDgton will do \hi . 

Th Uniled ta tes ha avoid d 
direct d alln, with th East r· 
man for nin y ar and I balking 
t givlna any diplomatic tatUl to 

the SoYI t-domlnated r gim . • 
Dep. For I n finl r Otto Win· 

zer mad th Ea t German pro· 
pO I in leu r hand d to U.S. 
Army Col. Robert P. tcQuall in 
a eond me tina in E t B' rlin. 

The U.S. tate Deparlm nt 1.1 
tudylng th I tter. 
The Am 'rlcan landed in Com· 

munl t hand Jun 7. Th tr hell· 
copter . attached to the 3rd Arm· 
ored Dlvl Ion in We t Germany 
troyed acro the Iron Curtain in 

a thunder t~rm . 

An Ea l German communlqu(' 
on the mUng with IcQuail said· 
"A propO al by th German sid 
for the Immediote return oC the 
nin U.S. military per onnel wa 
handed over. On the rCQu t oC th 

.S. r pr ntatiYe. new talks 
wer Orr8Dled for Wedne day." 

BUY RED SHIPS 
TOKYO !UP)) - Indone ia will 

buy 24 hlp Crom Communi t Po· 
land for d livery this year, an In
done Ian Antara New Agency 
repOrt said. 

The ag ney said details of th 
ship purcha deal would be dis· 
cu d In talk between Indonesian 
o£ficials and members of a Poll h 
trade deleaation who arrived in 
Jakarta. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Not only do w. want to fill your 
PRESCRIPTIONS with .. actlnt! 
skill-w •• ant to mention we 
carry for your convenient UN 
Me.t Insecticides. most Ga"*, 
Spray •• nd useful RomocIla. for 
household dlfflcultl .. -fraclo with 
u. rotIularl.,-

DRUG SHOP 
II. S. Dullultuo St. 

WASHINGTON (UP\) - By an omployor c.nnot cernpel hi' 
vote of , to 3 tfIe Supreme Court workors to h.ndl. non_Ion .r 
rul.d Monday that "hot cartO" Itruck goodl or productI coml.,. 
c1ausel in I.bor-management from a ,trlke-bouncl plant. 
contract. in tfIe truckl", and According to AFL.( 10 .Iff-
other Indu.trI" could not be on- m.te.. some 511'- union mem-
forcad I .. ally. bon are c ... rect by contrad1 

Enjoy yourseH with 
an HFC vacation loan 

Under tfIe "hot c ..... " cl._.. containing luch cI_l. 

New Xl Test 
Missle Announced 

WASHINGTON "" - The Air 
Force disclosed MODday existence 
oC a new and more powerful ver· 
sian oC the X7 research missile, 
world's fastest and highest flying 
known air breathing vehicle. 

The new Super X7 had been de· 
livered to the Air Force " a month I 

ahead of a breakneck schedule." 
The Dew model wili be used in 

flight testing a new series of gI. 
ant ramjet eDgines built by Mar· 
quardt Aircraft Co., Van Nuys. 

ARDC anDounced last April that 
its X7 vehicles had nown Caster 
and higher than any other air 
breathing missiles known - more 
than 2,700 m.p.h., to altitudes 
"bordering on the fringe of the 
earth's atmosphere." 

HtflmME_n: 
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Extra money from HFC 
will come in handy what
ever you do. Borrow up 
to $300 in privacy, with 
monthly repayment termI 
you aelect. For one day 
service, phone or visit 
HFC today, America's 
oldeat and largest con
IUmer finance company. 

, A Modern money semee 
y'- backed by 80 yean' 

esperienee 

tl°USEmNANCE 
2nd f'., lao~ Ent Washington, Comer Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
u.s ...u ,. f"'~s 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED. 0 0 

. .. ......... Melnl •• r e. ....... 

.rlolal .,.1 ... - ,."II.u •••. AlI-
n.un , .",.nh. '""r'.". .'k .. .. 
W. cI.I" .. B •• ltl ... T ....... ,..... • .... . 
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Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

birth c rtIfiCDI!) i 
available, th pa port office c· 
c pts bapU mal eerUlica s or 
c rUfled r cords of baptism. The 
bapti mal cerliCcate must have the I 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

I of the church. how th d te 
of bDPU maw II a the dot and 
place Of birth. and that baptJ m oc· 
curred within a short time aCt r 
birth. 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 
Pa pOrts are iood for trav ling 

to mo t of th pOpular ar a In I 
Europe and Asia exc pi. behInd th 
Iron Curl in . 

• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Students traveling on Ilmit d 
fund have veral ways of tr tch· 
Inl th ir man y. In Denmark and 
G rmany, offers are olX'n Cor stu· 
d nts to stop lind work on farm . 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

• MONEY 
• TIME ' 
l. SPACE 
'. WORK 
• CLOTHES! 

with this PHILCO-BEIDIX 

Gas DUOMATIC 

-«-.::--.... -~-~"----

Me4eI CG716 

* Wosh •• ontl "rle. Up to 45 minute. 
fasterl * .. , .. ., Soak" equal. ovemilht 
lOOid * "Con'tospill" water I."ell 

Before you buy any 
laundry appliance 
See this Duomaticl 

.1958 
Deluxe Model 

Regularly S529!! 

AN. YO". 0'. 
EI"OY IT IS YOU 
PlY EISY TERISI 

only s 13~ per month 

COME IN! SEE IT SOON! 
It's the appliance that has revol
utionized washday! It waahes 
and dries clothes in one easy 
operatjon! The big filter drum 
makes lin t a thing of the past. 

j'YOUTI for better U"inl' 

IO_A.AI~~I.OI. 
, ~ . . Ca. and ~-El.ctric Co .. paa, . 
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Don "Newc,ortll:Se "l3ig "If"" fo'r SUI Coed" Qualifies With -86 Cardinals 
Win 6-5 

His New Cincinnati Bosses 1~""E~!'!r~~iate Golf Tourney Over Reds 
CINCINNATI IJPJ - Burly Don 

Newcombe hasn't won a game yet 
this season but Cincinnati Redleg 
"brass" held hopes Monday that 
he can provide the pitching neces· 
sary to bring this baseball hotbed 
~ts first National League pennant 
since 1940. 

I -------- Ann Wiegert, Rock Island, nL, a A eM' h 
T I Ad · senior, is one of the 16 qualiriers ppolnt aurlce E Jo n wo owans vance In at Ames Monda? in the Women's • 

CINCINNATI (.fI - The 51. 
Louis Cardinals scored two runs 
in the ninth to tie Cincinnati and 
then pushed across 3 more in the 
top of the 11th to spoil the Red· 
legs homecoming game 6·5 Monday 
night. 

National Collegiate Golf Tourna-

NCAA Tennis Tournament ;~£E":r!.i ~:~~ To Drake Basketball Job 
took a 88 or lower to qualify. DES MOl ES I.fI - Maurice I They were No. 1 in the nation In the top of the lIth. the Car· 

dinals' Joe Cunningham singled 
and moved up when Hobie Land· 
rith walked. Don Blasingame 
singled to right scoring Connin,· 
hame. Eddie Kasko then doubled 
to left scoring Blasingame and 
Landrith. 

There is a big " if" atLached, 
however. 

I That is the question ot whether 
Newcombe can regain something 
akin to his 1956 form. He was a 
disappointment last year and has 
had even a more miserable start 
this season with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

But about an hour before the 
trading deadline Sunday night 
Redleg General Manager Gabe 
Paul climaxed a two·year series 
of offers and got Newcombe from 
the Dodgers in exchange for first 
baseman Steve Bilko and pitcher 
Johnny Klippstein. 

"If Newcombe goes big fo\' us, 
it could mean the pennant," said 
Paul. "Taking him is a gamble 
we feel is justified." 

Cincinnati manager Birdie Teb
betts had the same thought in mind 
as he said: 

"Newcombe could do a real big 
job for us and if he can regain 
the form he had in 1956 he can 
win the pennant [or us." 

Don Newcombe 
A RedTeg Question 

Two Iowa tennis player ad· 
vance to loday's rounds of the 
43rd annual NCAA tennis tourna, 
ment held at the U.S. Naval Aca· 
demy, with easy first and second 
round victories Monday. Two oth· 
er Iowa tennis players were elimi· 
nated. 

Art Andrews , ranked fifth at the 
meet and Iowa's No. 1 singles 
player and Big Ten champion, de
feated Bart Friedberg, Adelphia, 
6·1, 6·1 in the first round and then 
ousted Art Foust. Rice, 6·0, 6·3 
in the second round. 

Bob Potthast, No. 2 Singles for 
~owa and also a Big. Ten champ· 
lon , was awarded a first round 
bye and then eliminated Chuck 
Mulcahy, Marquette, 6·1, 6·1 in 
the second round. 

Andrews will play Jim Jeffries, 
Stanford, in today's opening round 
while Potthast will play J!ick Ken
nedy, New Mexico. 

Don Middlebrook and Joe Mar-

tin. two other Hawkeyes were 
eliminated. 

Bob Mooth, Trinity, defeated 
Middlebrook 6-0, 6-1 while Martin 
was stopped 6-4. 7-9, 6-3 by Rex 
ReE!d, Texas A&M Both Middle
brook and Martin were eliminated 
in the first round. 

All five seeded players advanced 
in Monday's action with IitUe dif· 
ficulty, with the exception of No. 
I seeded Ron Holmberg. Tulane. 

Edwardo Guzman, USC, took 
Holmberg three sets before falling 
4-6, 7-5, 6-1. 

The top seeded players are : 
Holmberg, first; Alex Olmedo, 
USC, second; Don Dell, Yale, 
third ; Maxwell Brown, Notre 
Dame, fourth; and Andrews, fifth. 

In all, 91 collegiate tennis play
ers throughout the country, repre
senting some 43 colleges. put in an 
appearance at the weeklong tour· 
nament. 

Tebbets said Monday, "We need 
a front line guy who can make it 
big for us and we believe New· 
combe is the one who can do it." 

After the 1956 season it was re
ported Paul offered the then Brook
lyn Dodgers a quarter of a mil· 
lion dollars [or Newcombe but was 
turned down. Since then he has 
tried repeatedly to get the big 
hurler. 

Twin ·Yankee 
Defeals Are 
Really Rare 

NEW YORK UP! - The double 

Steve Spray Going Back 
To Work After Golf Win 

"It's like running out a ball to 
first base," he said. "You just 
don't quit running because you 
were thrown out the first time." 

"Newcombe is sound physically," 
said Tebbetts, ~'and we feel the 
change will do him good." 

* * * Other Trades 

BY DICK l YNES 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Steve Spray, the 1958 state junior 
champion. will go back 10 work 

their 55 year h,istory in the Ameri. in his father's grocery tore in 
Indianola for the next two weeks 

can League. so be can make enough money to 

shutout hung on New York Sunday 
by Detroit pitchers Frank Lary 
and Jim Bunning was only the 
third time the Yankees have been 

A cheek i 0 Ine record showed pay his way to the state JayCee 
that this ignomity was pinned on golf tournament in Burlington 
the Yankees only twice before and June 23, 24, 25. 
by the same club _ the Philadel- Spray, who won the Iowa junior 

crown after six years of naught, 
phia Athletics. defeated John Peterson of Iowa 

Back on July 3, 1914, Chief Ben- City 1 up in 18 holes. Spray was 
der and Bob Shawkey, blanked the the runnerup to Dave Nelson of 

St. Louis picked up infield in· Yankees, 2-0 and 1.0 at the Polo Clinton in last year's tournament. 
surance !n Gene Freebse and John· Grounds, which the Yankees then "The tournament just about 
ny O'Brien of Pitts urgh in ex· broke me," Steve said walking in 
change for bonus shortstop Dick shared with the Giants. Shawkey after the lOth hole. "So far it's 
Schofield and also believes it later was to manage the Yankees. cost me $30 or $40 down here, but 
strengthened its pitching by acquir· Thirty years later, on May 30, it's sure ali worth it now ." 
ing 41-year-oid Sal Maglle from 
New York. Freese has seen little 1947, Dick Fowier and Joe Cole-, He hasn't planned much past 
action with the Pirates. man teamed up to shut out the ,the state JayCee tournament so 

The other National League Yankes 1.0 lIud 4-0 far . " I can't plan on too much 
moves were minor in nature, in- . yet," Spray said, "since 1'U really 
volving the transfer of catcher ------------ * * * 
Carl Sawatski from Milwaukee to 
Philadelphia for Joe Lonnelt, who 
was farmed out, and the recall 
by the Braves of pitcher Carlton 
Willey from their Wichita farm. 

l.ftil5 for A's 
Kansas City came up with some 

lefthanded hitters in first base· 
man Harry Simpson of New York, 
right fielder Roger Maris and in· 
fielder Preston Ward of Cleveland. 

Manager Harry Craft of the A's 
says he will play Simpson on first 
and use Ward, who is hitting .338, 
as a pinch hitter. Simpson had a 
.2l6 liver age with the Yankees but 
was a big power threat with the A's 
in other years. 

The A's also patched up their 
infield with Chico Carrasquel, for· 
merly of Cleveland. at third base, 
and added relief pitcher 130b Grim, 
formerly of the Yankees and Diek 
Tomanek, a lefthandcd starter 
from Cleveland. 

Answer to Problem 
Cleveland may have found the 

answer to its center Held prob· 
lem in Woody Held of Kansas City 
and fancy Vic Power takes care 
of first base where Ward and 
Mickey Vernon have been split
ting the 'Work. Power has ·a 22-
game hitting streak. Billy Hunter, 
late of the A's, was fitted into the 
infield as the regular shortstop 
over the weekend. 

A Champ and His Prize' 
STEVE SPRAY, THE STATE junior lolf champion, dllplay. the 
pl.que awarded him after hi. victory. Spr.y, from Indianol., .feated 
John Peterson, Iowa City, l·up in the finals Saturday morninl. Daily 
~owan Photo by Art Loomi.. • 

be running short of cash by then. 
I'd ,like to come down for the 
Western Junior tournament be
cause I really like this old course 
now ' The Western Junior is 
sci uled for the South Finkbine 
for e middle of July. 

I talking about the weather, 
Ste said: "I'm sure glad it didn't 
railf today (Saturday ) and make 
us y Sunday. My brother's get· 
tin art'ied Sunday and I'm go· 
ing 0 be his best man. DOing 
both- would have been a little 
lough to get around." 

As for Peterson, the l6·year·old 
City High student, there is the 
city JayCee tournament. 

The loeai JayCee tournament 
will pe held today at 7:30 a.m. at 
tile Iflks Country Club course. No 
one tyill be permitted to' tee of( 
artert 9:30 a.m. 

Tht tournament is open to all 
high !school boys of this area who 
will not be 18 by August 1. No 
entry fee is charged . The three 
10Vvl scorers in the IS·hole medai 
play will have their expenses paid 
to the state tournament. 

Despite the fact that he was 
leading by one hole coming on to 
the 18th, Spray insured his victory 
when he put a long iron shot about 
three feet from the par 4, 18th hole 
pin for a two. HI: missed his first 
putt but sank a six incher for the 
par . Peterson tapped a long putt 
just short of tlle cup on his third 
shot and picked up his ball . 

Peterson took a two hole lead 
around most of the front 9 of the 
IS-hole match play finale. He won 
the No. 2 hole with a par and No. 
7 with a birdie. 

Spray narrowed this to a one 
hole margin at the ninth with a 
bogie one while Peterson went 
over. 

Steve caught Peterson at the 
12th hole when he put a 3O-foot 
putt within an inch of the cup 
and tapped it ho mef aoa prrw 
and tapped it home for a par. 
Peterson missed a Hoot par putt 
and bogied t.lJe hole. 

At the 15th, Spray moved into 
the lead with a one under par, 
birdie 4. He chipped on from the 
edge of the rough, and sank a 
12·fpQt putt. Peterson played the 
hole in par. 

The Yanks customary deal with 
the A's found Casey Stengel pick· 
ing up another spot starter in Duke 
Maas, a fast ball pitcher who 
moved from Detroit to Kansas City 
last winter. Casey also took on 39· 
year-old Virgil Trucks, who has 
made most of the stops around the 
league, as his relief replacement 
for Grim and No. 2 man to Ryne 
Duren. 

Sum~er Tennis Loop 
Planned in Iowa City 

The Iowa City Recreation Com
mJssion is making' plans this sum· 
mer for a boy's tennis league un
der the supervision of Iowa's 
coach Don Klotz. 

A DAVIS STAR FEATUREI M 
Any Men's or Ladies' PIa;, ~ 

lopez Mak .. Deal 
Al Lopez came up with a rigbt· 

handed batting third baseman in 
Ray Boone of Detroit. Now he 
plans to let BiJ\y Goodman shift 
back to first base for at least part 
time duty . Lopez' Chicago White 
Sox also acquired a young pitch· 
er, Bob Shaw, from Detroit. 

Delroit took on Tilo Francona, 
a lefthanded hitting outfielder who 
was hitting .258 at Chicugo, and 
righthand pitcher Bill Fischer, an
other White Sox who will be used 
on relief. 

The league is open to any boy, 
13 years and under who is not par· 
ticipating in summer tournaments. 
Matches will be played on the 
var~ity tennis courts north of the 
Fieldhouse Monday and Wednes· 
day ,morning., beginning at 10 a .' 
m. The first match will be played 
June' 25 and will continue thru 
June' and July on a Monday. 
Wednesday basis. 

Any boy interested should con
tact tht Recreation Commission 
before Saturday. A meeting will' 
be held on the varsity tennis 
courts at 10 a.m. June 23 or at 
the main -basketball floor in case 
of rain. 

AJII&&lCAN LEAGUE NATlO~AL LEAGUE 
. W L Pet 08 • W L r.e oa 

New York ...... 35 19 .6~8 IIfllwnukee .. , ... 31 22' .fi8:; · 
Boston ......... 30 28 .~17 7 San J'ranelsco .. :12 26 .552 
Kan... City .... 2. 27 .SOt 7 ~ Cincinnati .. .. . 26 25 .510 
Cleveland ...... 2' 30 .482 8~ Piltabur,h .... .. 28 28 .501 
Delroll .... .. .. 2t 29 .482 • SI. Louis ....... 27 2'7 '" .&0& 
W"'hlngwn ... 26 · ~ .4611 llWc thallo .' .. ..... 211 31 .473 
Chicano . . . .. ".25 :JO .455 lO ll. Phlladl>l1>hno . . :'.Z+ JO .441 7'~ 
DalUmore . , "2-1 30 .444 11 Lo:o 'Angel. . .1\. , 31 \436 8 

1II0~IJAY'1i lIIUULTII MO~ .. EIlULT8 
No ,am'ili l!ChedUled. 1 ..1 - at. 1.o\IIB • • ~nl1aU 5. /' 

TOO:.A.l-"1I ~ .. s - . .. .• IO~· , ,ITCllta.a . 
New Ylltlt~ . (loI)- I'IIfJI ~ ... lot w'\lktcl (I'l) - J)r.b.f I 

(7-1' VI Nlr (I" . oWsWi4·'8J V5 Burdette (.~) , 
Boswn at hle.so (N) - Sisler (6-2) San 'ranclaco at Pillsbur,h (N) _ 

v. Pierce 14-51 . Antonclll ' I6'-~' va Rayejon (1.2) • 
Balttmore at Kansas City (N) - Los An,elea at P)1Uadelphla IN) _ 

Brown (J·o) v. Herbert (2-1). Drysdale \3· B) vs Sanfc.rd (4-5) . 
• Walhlnrton At- Detroit UII) :.... Ramo. !'It. Lollis AI Cincinnati (N) - BrOI. 
1~'~J Vb ~'u)'l.ck 15·b). II~II 1G-3) yti L.iwr~lIte H-SJ. 

COAT 
M/~~O·CLEANED 

& PRESSED 
MOTH.PROOFED AND 

MILDEW.PROOFED 
I 

'Garments Returned ,
MOTH-SHIELD PLASTIC 

~!~~~~M~ p!~~J 
for parfed storing. 

:1 S. D,ubuque 
opt~ Moftcllly """ . ttJ. ·.p.M. _ 

Miss Wiegert, playing in the low- E. John, 38, of Moberly, Mo. in 1956-57 and held the No. 2 spot 
Junior College, Monday was last year. 

er bracket, is paired against named head basketball coach at Hil teaml w.,.. twice Nation-
Meriam BaUey of Northwestern Drake University_ al Junior Coil... championl, in 
who shot a 80 to quallfy. Miss John succeeds John Bennington, 1953-54 end 1'54-55, and w.,.. 
Bailey is the defending champion who left Drake at the end of the ranked among the top 1D Jay
and was fourth among the quali- school year to become coach at c .. teaml in the nation the pllt 
fiers. St. Louis University. .Ight y.ars. 

Three other Iowa women failed Th. ntw Bulldog mtntor has A graduate of Aweet Springs, 
to qualify for the championship. !,"n a! Mobtrly 12 Yllrl, dur- Mo., High School ",here he was 

Clilford Ann Creed, a 19-year-old Ing which time hi. t.~m. ha"" aU-conference and captain, John 
sophomore from Lamar Tech, ranked amonl the top lunlor col- attended William Jewell College 
Beaumont, Tex., wrapped up med· lege qulnte~s In the country. in Missouri, then finished at Cen. 
alist honors with a 2-over-par 75. John compiled a 21·58 record tral Missouri State at Warrens. 

CliC£ord Ann, whose home is in .t the Missouri school. burg. 
Opelousa, La., was out in 37, one Three of his "alums" came to He lettered in basketball, track 
under, but slipped to an incoming Drake, including Red Murrell, who and tennis and also was basket· 
38. With most of the field reported, closed a brilliant three-year ca· ball captain during his senior year. 
the Southern girl was one stroke reer last season. The others were He holds a bachelor of science 
ahead of JoAnn Gunderson, the Jim Cary, who graduated a year in education degree from Warrens· 
national amateur champion. ago and is now coaching at Tama, burg and a master's degree from 

Clifford Ann is a former southern and Dan Callahan, who graduated the University of Missouri. He aI
amateur champion and winner of earlier this month. so has taken graduate work at 
the women's AII·America and world At Moberly, where he also was Washington University, St. Louis. 
amateur titles at Tam·O'Shanter director of athletics, John's teams Before entering the Air Force 
last summer. won Missouri Junior College Con· during Warld War II, he coached 

Judy Kimball of Sioux City, Iowa ference tiUes eight of the past 12 basketball and track at Union, 
playing for Kansas University, years. Mo., High School for about a year. 
flashed a par 35 on the second 
nine after an opening 42. Her 77 
was good for third place. Three 
native Iowans also qualified for the 
championship fight. 

In addition to Miss Kimball and 
Miss Wiegert, they were Judy Mc
Coy of Indianola, an Iowa State 
entry, and Linda Nordyke of Ames 
playing for Michigan. 

AAU Track Meet Next 
For lowa/s Jones l Hines 

The Redlegs. trying hard to 
make a do or die recovery in the 
bottom of the 11th, scored two 
runs on Gus Bell's fourth hom~ of 
the season. But that was aU. ' 

St. Louis tied the game In the 
ninth 3·3. 'I 

The Cards scored 11 hits while 
the Redlegs collected 7. 

Morris Martin was the winning, 
pitcher while the loss was charged 
to Tom Acker. 
st. Louis ...... 010 000 002 03- e I" 3 
Cincinnati ...... 000 003 000 02- 5 7 • 

Mizell. Wight (81. Paine 191. Martin 
flO). Jackson I III. and Smith. Land
rith (91; NuxhaU. Jeffcoat 18). Acker 
1101. Lown (Ill and BU/'Ifeu. W ~ 
Maftln. L - Acker. 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Bell (AI. . 

Linda, who shot an 86, will play 
Miss Kimball in the first round. 
Miss McCoy, who qualified with an 
85 will meet Laurayne Conway of 
Northern Illinois. 

Iowa 's two man track contin· failed to place in any event. 
gent consisting of Deacon Jones Southern California, ban ned 
and Tim Hines, along with Coach from last year's meet because of 
Francis Cretzmeyer, will remain JIlegal aid to athletes penalties, 
in California for another week came back to capture the team 

while Jones and Hines compete ttil~t1~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~::~iiiiiiiiii':=~=~~: in the AAU meet at Bakersfielcj. ; 
Jones will run in the steeple· 

chase, the event he competed in 
during his trip to the Olympics. 
He is also defending champion 
of the AAU steeplechase. 

Scores of other Iowans: 
Ann Clausen of Boone (Iowa 

State) 92; Carole Brown of Des 
Moines <Iowa State) 95; Bonnie 
Reid of Boone (Iowa) 102; Marsha 
Thomas of Dubuque (Iowa) 102; 
Sybil Linn of Des Moines (Drake) 
107; Ma'ry Sackett of Spencer 
(lowa) lll. 

Hines wJll probably compete in 
the sprints, the loo·yard dash and 
the 220·yard dash . 

The top two men in each event 
will qualify for a trip to Russia 
to compete with top Red Athletes 

CAMPY MAY GO HOME this summer. 
NEW YORK "" - Roy Cam- Jones was the only Iowa runner 

paneUa may soon be spending to place during the recently com
weekends home with the family. A pleted National Collegiate tourna. 
doctor at the NYU·Bellevue Medi· ment held in Berkeley. 
cal Cpnter, where the paralyzed Jones, the detl:nding two·mile 
Los An~eles Dodger catcher has winner, placed second behind AI . 
been confined since May 5, said ex Henderson's record time of 
Mondlly Campanella has been mak· 8:57.6, bettering Jones' record he 
ing such fine progress he may be set last year. Henderson is an 
allowed to spend weekends at home I Ariwna State athlete. Jones placed 
beginning next month. second in the lwo mile. Hines 

FREE DELIVERY., 
Mad. fresh - nothing frozen - see them mad.1 

Eat them here, take them out, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. every day 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College 

UNIVERSITY-EDITION 
of 

mle-1)oily IOWtln " 
To' Be Published On August 23rd 

The Greatest Issue of the Year! 

Featuring 
• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in' Iowa 

Events Athletics 
• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW 
for parents and friends in other parts of th. countryl 

25~ copy 
(Cove,. COlt of ,ap.r, 
hand"", an~ , ... . ). " 

... cent. ·Hr copl .. golnl out.llIe the 
United St~t... ' 

: ,-

.. -----.. -... __ ..... __ ... ---------.......;.--.. 
Circulation Department, 
The Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 
"-Fe I. my orel., '0' ........ copy (I •• ) of the _"nual Unlvenlty Ecl.ltion. 

I enclose $ ....... .. to cover entire cost at 25 cents a copy. Plea .. mall to: 

. Namo, ........................... ... ..... ...... ... ....... ..................... ..... .. ............... .. 

Adclresl .. ........ .... .. ............... ; ................ .... ...................................... .. 

1 ~ ." .' Clty\ ..... S ....... .. , ................. .................... : ....... !.., ........... : ............ , . 
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Commi!lni5ts 'I~.sk Str.ik·es , . 
Against Premier de Gaulle WASRINGTO. I PH - Tbe 

Senate. driving toward final pass-
age of a labor "'C rm bill. ,oled OTTAWA _ The Canadi n tion tax ,the nd I F1 t ~\'e- ment bud t. actually wa 
:~~ndano)n' '!~mmexunt nldt otolht'mnPoIOyer~ GO\' mm nt ti-at-" ."onday It I nue prod r, dro~ alone with bout 5 per nt but other cal· ALGIERS (UPl) - Gen. Raoul PARIS IUPII - French Communists called .10nday for d mon.tra· u"" ......., . ~_ un "" ;U 

Salan was officiaUy installed Mon· I tions and strikes against Gen. Charles de Gaulle Wedn &day in a DlO\'C uircd of labor I errs.. Th \:ot PARIS (UPII - Officials of 15 ran .-400.000 into debt in the last I otht>r lax '. ori of pending rna than ocr· 
'" 66 to :!O. NATO nations met in emerg Dey fiscal y ar beca pending ro P D llDcome taxes r [rom set Utis. The 19;,/-58 defense outlay 

day as Premier Charles de GauLle's that threatened a new outbreak of treet fighting Ix't n left and • Ca 700 000 in f!$eal 195&-57 to $1 687 000 'I1lt- clion carne on an am nd- I ion he", .Iond if to discuss a and collecllo (II ,.;th the na· ,. , , • . 
delegate·generai Cor Algeria. He rightwing extremists. menl by II. Karl E. Mundt 1R._I,.idening Greek.TurItLh rin O\'er dian D. I $1,499,200.000. But corporation tax· With the 1957·58 d rieil. the net 
pledged he would strive to make The Red demonstrations were scheduled to coincide with tb cele. Cyp thtI ,"--t---'" .. _ e amounted to only $1.Ut,BOO.OOO, d bt of the GO\'t'mm nt rose to an n S.D.). who &aid oothin had hap- . rus I u""" 0"", to un"",r· TIle report by Finance [in ter a drop of $33.700,000 Crom the im ted $11.048,300,000. Tbi ' 
revolt·torn Algeria a shining part bration oC the 18th anniversary oC De Gaulle's hi toric w rHm appe I pened In the past 10 Y rs to justi· nun th entire NATO ructure in Donald ~ . Fleminc carnt' as a previou ri cal year. / amounls to about $650 for each of 
of the French scene." to Frcnchmen to raUy against ~ Nazi invad rs. I fy provo ion in the bill whi.c!t the ea t m M«iiterranean. jolt to the Ho of Commo • 

would ha ft 1-" lh rrid t "--t -G aI P uJ H I 10- ll..- Co rvaU'\'e ftab:--' a De! n . pendin" which take the 17 million men, worn nand 
The installation ceremony was De Gaulle himself is scheduled to climax ~ nation",;d observance \', ':t'pea.... I I a \'1 ~ ary ener a· e 1\ r lit ~~ la'December w . 'P~dinc more than a third of the Gov m· chUdJ't'n in anndA. 

~~~;e:owto is u~fr~~~f: i~h~n~o~ b
h
y rniding up thh Champ -Ely to the Arc~ of Triumph, to re·kindl I ~ci~iremnt IJl t T L·H rtl y ~t ~~~~/~ A~~~: a urplus of 80 millions. A drop 

I d team on t e tomb oC the Unlmown SoldIer. J h F K .... 10 - .. I ATO r f 11.- . of abo t ill' l t·w re'·A. E ISS 
oC A geria un er De Gaulle and . . . non • enn~ .... r , .' t:U oree rom"., malO nu lroum ,1._ mp,_~n nri:_::,., "-r Xp orers ay now men that the insurgent movement thal The OffICial Commun!st newspaper L'Humanite and lhe Cornmun' . 10 . . 1. floor m n g r of th east Medil run an headQuart rs uot'.~ ~ , 
swept him tv power must playa led General ConCederallon of Labor ICGr) appealed 10 ,,"orker and I measur said Ul CCld \'it had at hmlr, Turkey. u l calculatio • I 
secondary role. "republicans" to "as emble, demonstrate and carry out work: stop- been "~hollY In CCective" an The urprise Gr k rnav came Inlormrd uree said a record DE· t· H · I 

At the same time, Salan named pages" Wedne day in major citie throughout France. 8nti.communi I '" capon In the la· in \be midst of a tug-of.war in~oIv. pellcctime deficit of from mil· 0 XI sIn I ma aya 5 
two military organizers of the May "The Fascist . character oC the vents 5chedul d at the Arch of oor rno\' ment. H rgued in "ain ing thr key ATO member _ lion to '1 billion was likely in the 
13 coup to key administration posi· Triumph becomes clearer eaeh day," th Communi t n w paper ald. that the proposal to ext nd it to Britain, Turkey ond Greece - 0\ r CUrt nt fISC I Y r nding next K TMA DU, 'epa] fUP11 _ a well·known mountain r, ex- I 

Uons, with Army officers to serve It charged that "even tbe worst collaoorator , the wor t Vichylles management oWcl I was "riw· the Cutur of the BriU h f«iiter- larch 31. The pr \'Iou puc time fembel'f of an American expedi· plorer and photograph r. R 11 
as their staffs. who support 0 Gaull ,ar toking refuge under the color of th (war· culou ." ranean colony of Cypru. whcr high w slightly more than $390 tion who . pent Cour month trying I an Arnt'rlean n turali t who 

Gen. Jacque Massu, commander time) rt istance to take part in Wednesday's march up lh Champ· The votc mark d the mo t 1m· the Turlti h and Creek popuJaUon million In 1919-20. to find an abominable snowman bunted giant Panda In hin in 
oC the lOth Paratroops Division and Elysees.'" portant victory yet gained by th h d cla hed In a we Ie: oC bloody Fl ming id pension payrn n in ~ high Himalaya reported th 1930' . 
President oC the Algiers Public "Republican and veterans of the re Istance are not going to allow Senat group which ha been fight· riots. ro by about fonday that Ute fabled cr ature Sev ral year ago, a Briti hex-
SaCety Cornmittee set up after the the memory oC our h roes lo be soil d Utis way," L'J1umanlle said. in, (or a lronger bill than the Britain i cheduled to unveil 900,000. Rev nue tayed almo tun. ",aUy do xisl-even U10U h the pcdit on tri d 10 lind a nowman. 
coup. was appointed Prefect "They accepl the challenge thrown in their faces and ar pr p rin, to o. n appro~ed by the Democrallc· ils n w Plan. for Cypru today. II I chan d at $.T11.5OO,OOO. The '0. v· Americans n ver saw on tb m· It failed. but i member agreed 
(Governor ) of Algiers. make June 18 a great day for the defense of liberty," I controlled nate L bor Commit· was e.spected to li.M)' n lther rnm nt's collection of personal Iv . that Yeti exi t. 

- t~. Turkey. which wants partition oI incom taxe aetually Incr ased T Am rlcan tearn led by C r. La t Y r, Sovi t Sei nli. t A. G 

M I· A 2 M A· S· Earll r, n. IT Ale nd r the lsi nd, nor the Greek who I t fiscal year. thanks to the aId Ru II returned to lhi cap· Prooln said h actu lIy aw one 

og Iner ccuses ore I 
uto Firms Ign Smith IR..N.J,J, r~nkjng Republl· fa\'or a policy of If-d term n lion momentum of increased earnIng tal oC the N pal kingdom Crom In th Pamir Mountain n ar the 

L b C 
can on Ute commltt announced permltting union of Cyprus with In the early months. But corpora· il1l I.on, ,",k through th Him lay . Th Soviet. now ha\e 

a or ontradsj withdrawal of njne. Admlni tra· Gr e. layan Wa lands an expedJtion of their OWD out 

I H· h B ·b T· I N f UAW tlon am ndm n15. which wer porI T 15-nation ATO Council m t Ch" Fell h' Spoke m n Norman G. Dhyren· looking. n 19 way rl ery ria one or of an, IS-point p cka& Introduc d Cor tViO hours. 1 deliberations rlshan OW. Ip furth said a "r liable" naUv • '·We. r turn fully con\:inc('d the 
la 1 week. were ceret but Informed ourc To Study Ephesian. Sh rp spotted on of th now."\ etl .IS a human·like. r rand , 

. . . . , DETROIT (UPII - Chry I r Smith not d that two oC the pro- .aid it had acreed to u Its in. m n, upposedly a hairy, IlUIn. C t-dJ ppcarlng creotur po s-
INDIANAPOLIS, [nd, !UPI> -

A co-defendant turned slate wit· 
Dess J.1onday threw two new names 
into the Indiana Highway scandal 
bribery trial and accused each of 
8c~pting $500 bribes. 

Supcr-salesman Arthur J, Mog
liner, ' who became the chieC wit· 
ne s for the state after pleading 
guilty last week, accused Cor mer 

Maritime Union 
Ends 17-Hour 
Shipping Strike 

NEW YORK !UP!) - The Na· 
tlonal Maritime Union ( MUl 
Monday reached a final seLUe· 
men! with shipping companies that 
ended a 17-hour strike at Atlanllc 
and Gulf ports 

The Marine Engineers Benefici· 
al Association, which has been ne· 
gotiating separately. remained on 
strike, but a union spokesman said 
he was "very hopeCul" of an e~arly 
agreemcnt. 

Both unions went to strike 
Sunday against the American 
Mercbant Marine Institute with the 
expiration of contracts. A third un· 
lon, the American Radio A socia· 
lion; reached a settlement Monday 
morning. 

The NMU and the shippers 
reached an agreement at 3: 30 p.m. 
and the union later ordered 10.000 
unlicensed seamen on 231 tankers 
to go back to work~ Only ships 
that were in port had been aCCect· 
ed by the strike. A prolonged 
strike by both the union could 
have Idled nearly 700 American· 
Clag ships. 

An NMU spokesman said agree· 
ments would be submitted to the 
membership this week {or ratifi· 
cation. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

hIghway comml slone~ WIlliam H. Corp. and Ford totor Co. Monday po III w r rej ct d whi! nuen In London, Ankara and ~nt r·Var Ily Chrl tlan F 11ow· Ilk anlllUll. N pal. ho bell v l ing the int lli,~ nce of a normal 
Sor~el1 and Lloyd P~LOdexter, su. , _.I ls Ith were accepted by K nn dy nd Alh to e the tc on c u hIp will tudy th Book oC Eph I· in lhem caJl th m Yell. I grown.uP. man. Db.~TcnIurth sal~. , 
nnrmtendent of mamtenance (or announc"" agr men w 10 ". ....·-sd I d ' d He said he vi Ited cave 10 ' • 
Y"th h' b d 1m t C t kin labor un' Ion repr ntl'ng I 800 m. wr. Itt n 1010 Ih bIll. H aid th t by th Cypru i. ue. an. on 'OK' ay v n n unn. till e Ig way epar en 0 a g urnm r .Ahool. un· which Yeti Ii 'e and "coli cted 

. ' , 10 tht> Int('rc I of .8\'lnl tim h Cr ce r mo .. • .. Its ""ATO ' r. "'- Id b t th ts I b t lh .,-u " - ., ' u dropping. h Ir and nough otht>r 
e paymen . . p oyccs u er~ ~ns no move to- would refrain from cDlJlng up the vic men and lh ir famili s by sec. . Dr. BUl Sold r wdllead a dlSCU - "wc want to d clare that tIw prooCs to convince ci nt ts about 

{O~r[~!l n~~e!'~;~~~~~I:~n~d e~~ ward contract slgnmgs Cor a ~alr. reo t. . . tel Irlirt lrqm Iunlr .Saturda ', • ~on on th. lir t chapt r today lit Y II I.~ no mor a myth-but hard It prl' nl' :' 
of£icials of th highway department mUllon members of th OIted SmIth s d cl Ion av a boost The withdrawal, mad WIthout an 7.30 p.m. In the reer IIlion area con· truth . Dhyrcnlurth said a "r ponslble, 

h M II h 'd I ed Auto Workers. to eClort· by note lead 'rs to r C r nce to the NATO command. f r nce room of the lo",a f morial Ru. II nd Dhyr nfurth ar reHabl" h rpa guid' nam d Da. 
w 0 og ncr . as sal rcee v reach a final \'ole all the m(' ure. was th Cir t dlr ct blow to t olon. vcl ran xplor r .. Dh l' nfurth, a va Temba spotted a m II, (our. , 
money Crom hIm: The 'payme~t The UAW h Id negotiations witt How \'Cr, th r till were a num· NATO strategiC d ploym nl in tHe 1 
were made, Moglme.r saId, durmg Ford and General Molors and wlll I"'r of am ndlnenls hang' In fl' re ara 4. at- I form r proCe or of til oter art foot Yeti g th('rlng frogs In a lit· 

C I t II th u<:" at th nh rsity of Cllifornla, I lie rinr. 
a success u campaign 0 lie e resume talks at Chrysler today . . which could d -lay completion of -:;:~;;;~;;';~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ji:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stale $1,600,000 worth of suppl\ ""I f lh t ls .... t th bill r 
and equipment on which he made .. ne 0 e con rac U\! w en .. 

C'l fit -250 000 Ford Chrysler and the mall union The bill Is d' Ign d to correct 
a pro I o. a mo .. ,..' . e<>rtaln IIbu di clo. ('d by lhe 

~n preVlOU tesUmony. Mogliner group Were 2-year ren wals of nat RacJc t. Commit 1a. 
saId he ~Iso made paymenls t~ xpiring contract . The UA W ha. jor provl ion would require un. 
Cormer HI.ghway Chairman VlrcU turned down 2.year contract reo Ion to make financial accounting 
~~ed)a;07h~~' n~gh~:yr ~!~~~~ newal oCfers by th big thr e corn. 10 lhe

t 
bGlolvernlml.~t lind to hold 

. . secr a ot e cellORS. 
charge, and CeCIl McDonough, a paRIes. The mea. ure Cac s n rocky rond 
Cormer highway aide. Chrysler announced an agre· in th Hou '. How \:tr, It back. 

The n,:w aecusation~ were aired ment covering 1,000 guard and ers hoped to xcrt ufliel nl pre • 
by 1\10ghner al th brIbery trial of ecurity employe lit 33 planl1l. ure both public and political to 
Elmer W. ,Sherwood and William E. The employe s are repre ented by ror~ a !Iou .•. howdown. ' 
Sayer, who arc charged with con· the United Plant Cuard Workers of The Senat adopt d a s{'cllnd . 
spiring with Moglin r to bribe America. The contract r newal amendment by lundt und -r which I 
Smith with about $22,700 to get gives the guard, who avcrag member oC a looor union In 
state contracts. aoout $85 <I wc('k In pay. 3 per tru hlp would have to furnl h 

Sherwood formerly was Indiana cent pay boosts Immediately and th .~ame information about thl' 
Adjutant General while Sayer was 3 per cent next year. lru t hip a i now -ei\,en to 1" 
an aide oC ex-Gov. George Craig. This was higher than th 2', per Labor D p rtm nt. 10 

Mogliner's testimony Collowed cent annual pay increase which It. hout d down a propo. al b) 
prosecution introduction oC 11 the UAW members would hav rc. Sen. William A. Purtell IR.-Cono, I 
clwcks siin d bl/ 1oiliner. Pro· c ivoo In their contract renewals . which would ha\' requir d lJl~ 
secutor John Tinder said the Ford announced 2.year contract F deral Mediation and Cortcma~ 
checks are those on which the renewals with the Employee Pro- tion Scrvic to declar a delld· 
state would base its ca e against tcc\ive Association, 0 s Moine lock in a labor dispute beCor a 
Mogliner, Sherwood and Sayer. Tractor Plant; Laboratory Work. strike could be called. 

Sorrell was paid in his own office ers. Detroit area: nnd ix union 
in 1956, Mogiiner said, while Poin· at the Chicago Aircraft Engm 
dexter received his money through Division. 
Smith, Both payments, Mogliner 
testified. were made with the know. 
ledge and consent of Sherwood and 
Sayer. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
TARNISHED ANGELS 

lADY TAKEI; A F:L YER 
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t'aj!=ti;fii 
"OW " ENOS n WEDNESDAY" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. . : 
Classified kOOm~ tor Kent Pet. for Sole 

Advertising Rat .. 
Word Adr 

One DI1 IIC a Word 
Two Day. .. .. '" IDe • Word 
'nnt D8YI ...... 12C. Word 
Four Day. .. ..•.. 141: a Word 
Five Day. . . • . . . 1SC a Word 
TeD Days ...... . 20C a Word , 
ODe lonto J8C a Word 

Illlnimum Chafle SOCI 
Disploy Ach 

ODe lnJertion .. ..... ..... .. 
11.20 • Col UIIUI lDcb 

rtve In.tertlons a MonUt. 
F .. cb luertJOD . 

'1 .00 I ColutnD loch 
feD lDsertlons a Month, 

Each InIertIou ..... 

DIAL 

4191 
Aportment to Sub·lea .. 

ROOIII: male ,r.du Ie .Iud.nl " ... r.f· COCKER "up"I~' for NIl. Dial "00, TYPING '·"17 7-" 
rH, Cl • In '·'"7. (1·21 7.l1RC ==::-::-~=~~-:-~ __ ~_ 

TYPING . '·$2Jl2 alt.r 5:30 pm. ' - 11 , 
ROO 1 for "ndernadllat. wom n; 

Re • ..,"obl.. 131 !!. Colk-,. Phon. 
'·31", f · l. 

ROO\l for ""oml .. - 3311. 

SINGLE room lor nlan . Dlal 
"5701. 

Apartment for Rent 

DOWNTOWN .~rtm.nl . "f'. 

, 
TVPING 3174 

IAllc:ellaneoul for Sole 

FRIOIOA.IRE .... rrll~ ... lor. Iw.H rhalr. 
Iud 1o couch. lrt'Aldle IeWln. mathlne. 

7". '"' Oil ... U81l 6-11 

BOARDS .nd brick. for bookea • 8808. 
'-IT 

__ -;-:_------- __ 'I , 

TOR Rr:NT: COOl room. - 2 tln.le and 
one double for lumm@T udenu. 

"",Ie how.,.. of{· I_I parklnl . 810 
Eo Chur<:h Sl . Phon. 3:1:10 11-20 

\lEN·S CO I roo"" . Summer Ule .. 
Cookl.,. prlvll~ .... 8ho"' ..... 214 If 

CaPllol 130 N Clinton Phone ~14" 7·1 

BEDS. dW>.. dln.U. labl... ch.l .... 
reln,er.,on, h. platel and .tove •. 

rana - all aIu . electric moloft. lUI' 
PI • ten nil nteke • Jolt III, hllh 
chllra. play pen . Hock .!:y" Loan. 
4533 . ,·n 

--------------------Work War.ted 

WANTED : Child CAre In my home , 
Dill 76111. 6-20 

House Wanted 

tl'l Iludenil - Inl'. or doub! . TOR JttNT: Phone 1-32111. • end t .. o UNIVJ:nSITY In truclor and r.mlly de· 
Roome fot .ummu. Dial 1'133. 11-11 room (umlohed opartm ... la. 14500. II .. 3 bt!droom hOUM. 0.,00"""0' July 

.,0.00 and "".00 per mon'" 2 blocko I. Wrll. &x 14. The Dally Iowan. 8-21 

,,. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

mIR!I:irJJ) Garden of Evil COUN 

5 
SUBLET lor lummet. quOll l apart. _R_O.,..O_M_S_f_Ot_m_·_"._ .. _U_I .. _____ • • _St _{ro_m_CJ\_m_"U_L_U_U_IJU_ .. _~, '·11 '" '" 

ment. Completely fumlll>ed. Phone NICt room. "2511. • ..21 PRACTICALLY new - fur I ... rl. 
1-01... ..21 - menl ror .. ude>l coup! •. lumm~ 

ROO~S - III If. Dubuqu", 1-2.475. S·" Ie Ion or by yur. 711 So. Dubuque 
3-Ru~~ ro~4 ~~~~ ~~~b't;1'~\0'f ROOM for len- Dial 7'~ .. 23 Ifler 5:00 p .m. (1..)0 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

.. 
Starts TO.DAY "Ends 

Thursday" 

~ FIRU RUN MITt t 

GARY 

COOPER 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 

2nd SMASH WEEK 
1st Iowa City Slwwing 

CLARK DORIS 
GABLE' DAY 

where people 

ADVERllSE 
advertise ••• 
where people 
look I ... 

USE 
..• Th.e. ~9i1y .. l~wcin~ . 

,WANT ADS. · ' I , 

and I 

D)~I 

AND-SPECIAL HIT 
"A SLIP AND A MISS" 

....,...". 
IEHRET 
HUNTER 
NICEl 
PATRICK 

, •• Starts •• , 

TODAY! 

~APiSiJY 
" • , •• (l' 

Try an·d Stop Me I t~ 
'-----11=, IENNETT CER!'f----
"'THE WORDS AMERICA 'Uves liy are important," points out 

hlatorlan Bruce Catton, "but sometimes it ;:an be important 
to look a\ Ule words America did not live by." 

He cites as an example 
the case of Zebulon Pike. 
In 1808, Pike dbcovered Ule 
~cular mountain that 
bears hiI name, but couldn't 
scale it. As he moved on 
into New Mmco, he de
dared, "Yonder peak will 
never be scalec:l by mortal 
man." 

Today, of course, a fine 
motor road leads to the 
very top of Pike's Peak, and 
Ulousands ascend it annual- .,. 
Iy. "We Uve in Americs," 
ooncluded Bruce Catton, 
"by doin, things our countrymen lIe!ore us considered im-
posaible." . 

• • • 
AI IIdvertWnC copy writer on Mad~n Iv~ue auddenly threw up 

& ~,OOO-a·year job &lid aeetpted the pOll Of ~1 teacher III !ua 
.. tw&'V~T111Ont vtUqe. . . 

"J qUIt., .. he axpJallled, ''When they ~~ me-.io Mire .t\df about 
~."D"'.halr toaic I wouldll't MY about Abraham ~ro 

C 1ts7, -T .~DII.tt Cut. Dlatrlbuted by KIJI; Fe,tuI'e. S)'Ddica~ 

I 6-27 DOUBLE a.J\d .In.1e roo"", fOf bol'l for AP A 1I'rVElIfT lor _to tIIr~ 
I'URNlSHED apartment. 3 room .. b Ih . aumm.r. Show .... 2573. ..:2 __ A_dU_'_I _,O_ IaI _____ ---..;;. 

CID.... A.utotnaUc wa'" r. Couple 
"2101. ..20 SINGLE room (or , .. duot. woman 

Perlonal 

Pr.RSONAL IOlOnl on tlrpewrll ro, 
phono .... "J\.. l1>Q'U eqlllpmenL 

HOCK·J;VJ: LOAN co. BurkeleT Holel 

I 
BuUdln(l. Pho W~. 7.{R 

Instruction 

BALLROOM donce ICHOns. Speelal 
rak. MimI Youd" Wurlu. Dial IH~. 

7·15 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 572S 

.. udent Phone .llf. 11-20 

, DOUBLE rooms for men. Prlv.", 
ItilChen Ind balh. '·2271. 7-24 

FOR RENT 
• "Brand New" 

Unfumilhed 
Downtown Apartments 

• Prlvlte aath 
• Individually H.at.cI 

• Air CondltieMcl 
aVlllabl. June 9th 

PARIS CLEANERS 
1211_1 Aft. 

l condl. 
.. 17 

TYPEWRITERS 
DIAL 
7221 

• REPAIRS 
• SALlS • 
• IENTAlS 

Authorlred - loyal 

no.1 specialist Dealer 
Portables S!andard..,..,,1I'lI ,,'),. I 

W·k I m~mg . 
I e ~" 

Typewriter Co. ~ M.LI&D 
Dial 1-1151 2 Ie, Du"~ ~ 'U L1ll1,_ 

Iy MOlT 
FOilI=IVE PAYS 
iHEV UKI THAT 
AA5H!.,.THEN 
SUPOt:NL Y THEY 
DOII'TLlK& 

ITI 
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. 
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A team of research assistants' nell, La, Jesup; Arthur Kudart, L3, 
from SUI are scheduled to testify Cedar Rapids; and Lloyd Courter, 
!)efore a subcommittee of the House L2, Boone, may be the fir t group 
of Representatives Select Commit- of this type to appear before a 
tee on the problems of Small Busi- House subcommittee. 
ncss, June 24. During the last 14 months the 

Congressman Fred Schwengel fR- team of research assistants have 
Jpwal announced this week that been employed by Schwengel to do 
Russell Ross. SUI associate pro- background studies in the field of 
fessor of political science, and three small bu iness tax problems_ 
SUI law students, William O'Con- On the basis of their findings, 

Faubus Says Superintendent 
" 'I Asked Him to Block Integration Says Canon 3S' 

Not Mandatory 
WASHINGTON (uPll-Gov. Or- the Governor ordered Arkansas Na-

val Faubus of Arkansas said Mon
day that Little Rock School Super
intendent Virgil Blossom "bluntly" 
a'sked him to block integration at 
Central High School because he 
police afterwards she was standing 

Faubus said Blossom made the 
request "a couple of weeks" before 

Acheson Hits 
Veep, Adams 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
fired a broadside at the Repu bli
can Administration Monday. 

tional Guardsmen to prevent Negro 
pupils from entering the school 
last September. President Eisen
hower later sent paratroopers to 
protect Negro children entering the 
integrated school. 

Faubus said "a lot of informa
tion" on which he based his de
cision to block integration with 
guardsmen came from Blossom. 
He made the remarks in a copy
righted interview in the magazine 
U.S. News and World Report." 

He Quoted the superi.ntendent as 
saying. "We've got to get some
thing done to stop the school inte
gration because there's going to be 
to much trouble." 

Faubus said he told Blossom he 
had too many other problems to 
interCere at Central High unless 
" the peace is jeopardized." 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (uPI) - A Ne
braska judge charged Monday that 
Canon 35 of a Judicial Code of 
Ethics was unconstitutional and in
fringed on freedom of speech and 
the press "without due process of 
law." 

James T. English, aistrict judge 
of Douglas Counly. made his 
charge in filing a bfie(c before the 
Nebraska Supreme ~r In seek
ing dismissal of contempt accusa
tions against him. 

A contempt charge was filed last 
April by Ne)Jraska Attorney Gen
eral C. S. Beck against English for 
permitting photographs and sound 
recordings made during the mur
der trial of George Daniel Jones 
Jr. 

Canon 35 is not a mandatory 
rule, English contended, but a 
"statement of views." 

tovesick 

Airman , 

';,I Ends ILeavel 

~ FORT WORTJI, Tex. cUPIl-Air-
c I man 3/c Donald Keeton remained 

under medical ob ervation in the 
Carswell Air Force Base Hospital 

Project 'Van AlienI 
$1,275.57 WAS PRESENTED to the J~" Vln AII.n Scholarship Fund 
Saturday by Paul Frannnburg Jr" chairman of the group of Conrad 
bUlinessmen who orlginateet ttle Icholarship fund. The contribution 
represented funds raised by ,SUI st~nts, children It the University 
Hospital School and Iowans throughout the state. Expressing their 
belief that the whole state of Iowa should be proud of the contributions 
made by SUI phYlicist Van Allen lind his research usocillt.s to the 
U.S. satellit. program, the Conrad committ .. o,..anlzed the scholarship 
fund early in February. From I.ft to right: Franzenburg; Vlln Allen; 
H. P. Graeber, superintendent of school I at Conrad, Ind Harvey H. 
Davis, SUI ProVDst. -Daily lowln Photo bV Art Leomis. 

Claim : Navy Device Can 
Sniff Out Submarines 

, Monday awaiting transfer back to 
Keesler AFB to face the conse
quences of his airborne "French 
leave." 

Spokesman at Carswell said the 
lovesick airman was scheduled to 
complete hi abrupt roundtrip from 
the Gulfport, Miss., Air Base under 
escort of Kee ler authorities . 

Keeton aroused the imagination of 
the lovelorn and the indignat ion of 
search parties last week when he 
pinned a suicide note to his Keesler 
AFB bunk and departed Gulfport in 
a light airplane. 

"Mission accomplished," he said 
upon discovery i.n Dallas early Sat
urday morning. He fell into the 
arms of his beloved. shy, 17-year-{)ld 
Doris Lynn Bowling and later told 
newsmen "I'd do it again," despite 
the fact Doris says she will not 
marry him. 

The suicide note. he said, was 
"just a ruse" to throw off military 
searchers on his track. It wa not 
entirely succeSSful, however. 

In his five hour flight from Gulf-
port to a lonely airstrip north of 

WASHINGTON !.4'!-Data, a com- tionary method of locating conven- Tyler, Texas, Keeton eluded three 
tional submarines that have their F-lOO jet interceptors, a helicopter 
snorkel tubes at or near the sur- and scores of assorted search 
face, by a technique called odori- planes. At one point Friday 25 
ferous homing. Employing "sniffer' planes swarmed over northeast 
gear" has been in use for two Texas looking for the youth. 

mercial digest of Government re
search projects, said Monday the 
Navy has developed new tech
niques by which search airplanes 
literally smell or sniff out the pres
ence of submerged submarines. 

The magazine said the revolu-

years. It said a somewhat similar He showed up at the home of his 
technique is being developed to mother in Dallas early Saturday 
locate nuclear-power submarines. morning aIler a bus ride from Ty-

I Duncan Writes Opera; 
Set Production in Italy 

Harry Duncan, an SUI assist
ant professor oC typography. is 
adept at electing and eUing 
type, and also at creating the 
words to go on the page. 

Duncan, assistant professor in 
the sur School of Journalism, will 
have his second operatic libretto 
presented June 20 at an internat
ional music festival in Spoleto. 
Italy. 

The l-act opera "The Witch," is 
taken from a Chekov story by the 
same name. Duncan collaborated 
on the opera with the composer. 
Lee Hoiby, a student of Gian Car
lo Menolti . 

MenoW, who is the composer 
of "The Saint of Bleeker Street," 
and other operas, will stage "The 
Witch." Thomas Schippers, con
duelor for the New York Metropo
litan Opera and festival music di
rector will conduct. 

Duncan's first libretto, written 
for the opera "La Grand Bre
teche," was produced in color 
television by the NBC Opera Com
pany in February, 1957 The opera 
was composed by Stanley Holling
worth. and wa taken from a story 
by Balzac. 
Duncan completed the libretto 

for a third opera last winter. 
Plans for producing it are still 
tentative until the composer, An
thony Strilko, returns from Eu
rope, Duncan said. 

Although Duncan has been suc-

Man Dies Saving 
Pair from River 

ces ful in his work in typography 
and opera, he prefers 10 write 
poetry. A collection of his work, 
"Poems and Translations," was 
published in 1954 by Scribner's in 
"Poets of Today." 

Before coming LO SUI in 19,s" 
Duncan taught at Duke University 
and at the Cummington School 01 
Arts at Cummington, Mass. This 
was the original home of his Cum· 
mington Press, which he now op
erates on a part-time basis in Iowa , 
City. 

Duncan has prOducea boois for 
the Pierpont Morgan Library, the 
Chapin Library at Williams Col· , 
lege and other organizations. 

He aimed his sharpest criticisms 
at Vice President Richard M. Nix
Q1I and embattled Presidential Aide 
Sherman Adams. 

He said Adams, in replying to 
U!stimony before Congressional in
vestigators, had "explained him
self inlo a very serious situation." 

u.s. Physicists To Lecture at SUI This Week 
The Navy press desk at the Pen- . IeI' . A short time later he was picked 

tagon said the article was "a com- up by Dallas police and turned over 
plete breach of security." to military authorities. 

The Navy said the information 
was "completely classified, and the 
author of the article knew it." 

MILWAUKEE, Wlsc. (UPf) - A 
young mother shoved her 3-year
old daughter off a 40-foot viaduct 
into the Milwaukee River Monday 
and leaped in after her. A heroic 

I 
workman died saving their lives. 

Mrs. Joanne Salewski, 27, told 
police faterwards she was standing 
by the viaduct railing, juggling 
her daughter, Laura, on her knee, 

Harry Duncan 
Writes Opera 

9·lnch Rain in Texas; 
Rivers, Streams Flood 

Acheson said that anyone in pub
lic office who accepts "presents 
gifts or bribes," or even gives the 
appearance of doing so, is acting 
in an "improper" way. He said 
Adams had accepted "things of 
value" from industrialist Bernard 
c;:roldfine. 

Acheson described Nixon's trip 
to South America as a "Madison 
Avenue-conducted tour" that 
"caused more harm" to this 
country's reputation in the area 
than anything else in the recent 
past. 

L 

Highlights of the 20th annual 
Colloquium and Associated June 
Lectures for College Physicists 
at SUl Wednesday through Satur
day will include : 

"Observations with Two Earth 
Satellites," James Van Allen, 
head of the SUI PhysiCS Depart
ment, Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

"Radioactive Fall-Out and Its 
Effects on Man," Professor 
Haym Kruglak, Western Michi
[an College, Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. 

"A New Look at High School 
Science Teaching," Josef Jauch, 
SUl professor of physics, Thurs
day at 3 p.m. 

.. Atomic Clocks," Professor 
Jerrold R. Zacharias, Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. 

Arthur E. Ruark, chief of the 
controlled thermonuclear branch, 
U.S. Atomic Energy CommissIon. 
will deliver the four Associated 
June Lectures Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning. 

Dr. Ruark, distinguished physi
cist who has directed major re
search activities for industry, 
government and such universities 
as Pittsburgh, Johns Hopkins, 
North Carolina and Alabama, 
will speak as follows: 

"Cloud Chamber Search for 

Particles Ionizing Less than an 
Electron," Friday at 2:30 p.m.; 
"Controlled Thermonuclear Re-
actions" for three lectures, at 4 
p.m. Friday and at 9:30 a.m. and 
1 a.m. Saturday . 

The Colloquium's annual ex
",bit of new laboratory and dem
onstration devices and displays 
by student physicists of many 
c~mpuses is scheduled for 8-10: 30 
p.m. Thursday In Room 217 of the 
SUI Physics Building. 

The annual meeting of teachers 
and research specialists is spOn
sored at SUI by the National Sci

Foundation. 

Murray Queen Smith, Navy vet
eran who founded the publication 
and is its editor, said that no se
curity breach was involved. 

The magazine said the "sniffer 
gear" uses the contamination of 
the atmosphere above and down
wind of a snorkeling submarine as 
a homing stimulus. 

Sensitive electronic equipment in 
a search airplane detects from a 
distance of many miles the air that 
is ionized by exhaust gases emitted 
from the submarine. This makes it 
possible for the plane to follow the 
chemical disturbance to its most 
intensive area. 

$13 Million Animal 
Lab Plans Accepted 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Accept-
ance of architectural plans for the 
Agriculture Departments' new $13 
miJIion national animal disease 
laboratory neal' Ames, Iowa, was 
announced Monday. 

The General Services Admini
stration <GSA ) said bids for con
struction will be opened at its 
Kansas City regional office July 
10. 

The design and spedifications 
were prepared by Ralph M. Par
sons Co., Los Angeles and Brooks
Borg of Des Moines. 

when " it just came over me" to 
kill the two of them. 

"I am in my third pregnancy," 
she said. "Both my husband and I 
wanted another child. 1 just can't 
understand it." 

Carl Cramer. 25, a coal company 
employe, was the first to see Mrs. 
Salewski and the child splash into 
the coaldust-blackened waters. He 
clambered from his dock crane 
and dived into the icy water. 

Cramer shoved Mrs. Salewsky 
and Laura to safety and then dis
appeared underwater. His body 
was recovered about an hour later. 

DALLAS 1.4'1 - Rain measuring 
up to 9'2 inches drenched scattered 
parts of south central and north
east Texas Monday, sending some 
rivers and many small streams 
roaring from their banks. 

Dust struck at Child ress, Wichita 
Falls, Vernon and Denison. Heavy 
rain fell at Hobart, Okla., 70 miles 
northwest of Wichita Falls. . 

The west Nueces River surged 
from its banks west of Uvalde after 
7-inch rain around Brackettville. 
Rises were recorded on the San 
Saba, Llano, Pedernales and 
('''''''ho Rivers in west-central 
Texas. 

Be Ready · for I the SUMMER SESSION 

.' 

We have a list of required books and supplies fbr every course. Come in now 

for your books, drawing kits, art supplies, and gym equipment . we'll be 

happy to serve you. 

ART SUPPLIES Self-Selection SUPPLIES 
• BEWNI OILS 

• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Gumbacher Oils & Water Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

; Ai r (ond itioned 
for ~ :: Your Comfort 

, r of 

~New and Used Textbooks 
L 

for ALL Courses 
No standing in line or waiting ... select your books quickly and conveniently In our NEW 
SELF-SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one fI~or . , . all books 
pepar.tmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CITY ... come in and get your 
books the easy, modern way! 
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NOTEBOOKS - all kinds 
NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 
TYPING PADS 

F.OUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS 

Complete Line 
Of 

Sporting Good"s 
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